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GRAVE OF LIEUT. GEN.' ANDREWS Notes Production Fall Brifish News Agency Reporls 
Administration Tries 
To Salvage Subsidies 

War Undersecretary Disputes 
WPB Increased Output Claim 

2 Escanaba Survivors-

Tell Story. 
Davis Says He'll 
Quit If Home Front 
Of OWl Is Squashed WASHINGTON (AP) - Under

secretary of Wnr Patterson and 
war production board offiCials 

. Of Sinking 
to exploit its military victories, he !.-_______ .;.... ____ • 

WASHINGTON (AP} - With agreed yesterday that the United 
some indications of at least parllal States needs accelerated war pro

duction. but differed on the mean
ing of recent ou tput figures. 

Patterson, criticizing both labot 

success. the administration took 
hast~ steps in the senate yesterday 
toward salvaging the food subsidy and manag ment fOr "overcon!l
program. lett hanging on the brink dence and complacency." declared 
of oblivion by a house revott j production of supplies for the 
agalrillt the price rollback. army ground forces fell 5 !/ 2 per-

'. . cent below actual needs m May, 
Actlllg Democratic leader Hill or 3 1/2 percent ullder Aprll's 

obs rved that t t is erroneous to 
suppose the entire war production 
ettort has suff r d a relapse. 

BOSTON, (AP)-Two midw st
ern sailors- sole survivors of the 
sinking of th 0 t i\Jord cutter 
Escanaba-last night to'ld grnphlC 
stori of their rescue lifter h 
violent explo ion &ent the ship 
down in the north Atlantic with 
a loss of 58 11 \'eB. 

Th first accounts from anyon 
In the cutter's crew since the 
sinking were given in an Inter
view att r th y had been land.:J 
at an east co t port. of Alabama said strenuous ettorla output. 

• will be made to restore $35.000.000 A WPB spokesman replied that 
in office ot price administration overall arms production went up 
lund cut off by the house and to an estimated 2 percent last month. 
lift A testricion against use of and ground forces production Is 
OPA money to finance the admin- only about a sixth of the total. 
istration of subsidy payments. Concurring with Patterson's as-

WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel
son declined comment on Patler
sons' press conference statement. 
but a WPB otllclal talk d to re
porters. H said the army ground 
forces program- which Includes 
tanks. artillery. smail arms and 
IImmunition, signal equlpm nt and 
other items-lg only about one 
sixth of the total war program. 
and happens to be the area in 
which the larg st deliberate "CUt 
backs" in production were or

Bontswain's Mate S ond CIa 
M Ivin A. Baldwin. 21. of North 
Stnples. Minn .• was at the Es 0-

nab \,s whc land wa "blown 
upwafd nnnd hit the overh 8'1 of 
the wheelhouse." 

SURROUNDED by the graves of the brave men who. with him. 
crasbed to their death In an airplane crack up on a bleak leele.udle 
shore. Is the grave of Lieut. Gen. Frank Andrews. 

---------------------

Lewis, (oal Oper~'ors Recess 
Meeling As Mo~e Miners Qu~" : .. , . 

" 

Bargaining to Resume at 11 A. M. Today; 
Fifty Thousand Workers Leave Jobs 

Anticipating End of Truce 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
W'ASHI '(1TO ' -;-With linothE-l'. eaal strike ah'eadr spreadi ng, 

John L. Lewis and the opt'I'atol's I'ecessed their joint bargaining 
conferenc s last ni~ht until todo)" at J1 a. m. 

There was no indication from pither side of the wage contro- ' 
Yersy of any results from yestpl'floy's conferences, called to cop. 
ider tht' wal' labor board's decision against ordering portal-to· 

portal pay in the soft coal j 'ndllsl ry. 
Some 50,QOO miner!!, aboul !l Il.'nlh of lhe 10tal, already had 

quit their jobs in anticipatioJl of the end Sunday midnight of II 

- Cl'llCP cle~lared by TJ wis' Unjt~d 

\ - C ('" t' Mine Workers after the last owa orn JI ua Ion work IlUI!. 
• Cp 1'01' decision were these Described as Crisis fateful questions : 

OPA Officials View 
Increasing Reports 
Of 'Black Trucking' 

DES MOINES lAP) Mov ment 
of corn In regular trade chann Is 
remained at a virtual standstill in 
lowa yesterday. according to com
mercial dealers. 

Grain men described the situa
Hon as "0 crisis in distribution ." 

Whether the UMW would dety 
the war labor board and retuse 
to sign a new contract providing 
only about 20 cents a day more 
for the miners than they received 
under th\! old pne. 

Whether the nation is to un
dergo a general tie-up of coal 
mining. also in defiance of the 
government a¥ency, of potential 
serious injury to the war effort. 

d red. 

There was less hope in admlnis- sertion that a great acceleration 
tralion quarters of restoring $5.- must be achieved It the nation Is 
500.000 to the office at 'wor inJor-

Patterson also IlnnoUllced can
cellation of 206 lease for hotels 
used by the army urr forces to 
hou. Idiers in technical tr in
ing cours s. He said the hot Is 

"I staagered out the door ~nd 
was wa hed overboard," h IiBld . 
'" don't know bow long It took ." 

eaman First Clos Raymond F . mation budget for OWI's domestic 
operations and OWl director Elmer 
Davis said he'lI qUit it the senate 
concurs with the house in abolish
ing these hometrollt activities. 

Both Hill and Chairman McKel
lar ot the senate appropriations 
committee declined to comment on 
Itouse action to abolish. /OWI's 
dOmestic branch. 

Davis told a press conference 
that if the senate concurs "there 
will be no OWl. and that is that. 

"It will b~ the job of somebody 
else to take care of whatever they 
choose to do in toreign I nform a -
tion." he said . . (The house leJt 
$28.972.000 in llie bill for torelgn 
propa~anclfi activities by the 
n~.) 

&ome senllle Republicans indi
cated Immediately It will be per
fectly all right with them if lhe 
OWl is abollshed. Among them 
Senator Nye ot North Dakota. a 
member of the appropriations com
mittee. said he supported the house 
action in trimming OWl and OPA 
funds. , 
Allied Planes Plant 
33 Tons of Bombs 
On Jap-Held Rabaul 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA. Sunday (AP) - Al
lied Flying Fortresses and liber
ators dropped 33 tons of bombs 
on Rabaul. New Britain, yesterday. 
the high command announced In 
the noon communique. 

Attacking VUhakanau airdrome 
just before dawn the raiders struck 
at ground aircraft. setting them 
afire and started II tuel dump 
blaze which could be seen for 100 
miles. 

This brought to 145 tons the 
weight of bombs to faU on Rabaul 
airdromes in five raids. starting 
June 10. 

1,500 Foremen Leave 
Jobs at Ford Plant 
In Fight Over Poster 

Thousands of Employe. 
Work on as Walkout 
Affects Six Divisions 

originally aved l lea t Jiv 
month In putting Ule trainin&, 
program Into operation. but that 
the movement of men to over eas 
bases. vacallng army facililie~ 
hr. has reached the point wher 
the ail' forces technical trainini 
command clln be relocat d at 
army posts. The army Is piart
nlng to 'ell Chlcago's mammoth 
St yen holel. 

DETROIT (AP) - Thousands Red PI ne's' Hilt 
ot production workers a t the Ford 
Mot 0 r company Rouge plant I 

worked without sup rvislon I tN' I A F Ids 
night 118 1,500 tclrell'leh In six dlf_

1 

'1 Ir Ie 
ferent d I v I s Ion s ur the plant .. 
walked off their jobs In protest 
against the dismissal of 50 mem-
bers of the Foremen's Association LONDON. Sunday (AP) - The 
of America. Russlons announced arly todoy 

Production at the plant. which thal their long range bombers nt
Ls engaged in vital war produc- I tack d German airdromes Friday 
tion. was not impaIred. however. nleht. concentrating particularly 
a company spokesman sold. be- on the enemy airbnse northwest 
cause salaried supervisors were or Bryansk. behind the Orel hont 
working dOUble shlIts. All of the wbere bolh sides have massed 
foremen involved in the walkout large quantltl s of re erves and 
were hourly-rated employes, supplies. 

'Early this afternoon. a company The Red airmen start d swiftly 
spokesman said. foremen having spreading fires among ammunition 
jurisdiction over more than 6.000 and fuel dumps and plane repllIr 
workers walked out. This figure bOildin,s. Moscow reported in a 
increased considerably as fore- broadcast recorded here by the 
men In building after buildlni Soviet monitor. The announce
quit work. ment said all of the attocking 

A spokesman tor the Foremen's planes returned sately. 
Association of America predicted The bulletin mentioned no DC
that virtually all ot their 10.000 tivity yesterdoy in the Orel sec
members in the Rouge plant would tor. but the noon commulllquil 
be out by today. said the Russians had made a 

Theodore Bonaventura, secre- thrust northwest ot Mtsensk, about 

O'Malley Jr., 23. ot Chicago. W8 
below. 

"I I' Bched th main d k and 
slorted tor number one gun nnd 
thc ship went down trom under 
mc." he said. 

Both clung to a -lronllback. a 
88 foot log used to keep Itt boats 
fI'om bumping ol{lIinst the ship's 
side. 

They aw their skipper. Lieu
tenant Commander Carl U. Pet r
son of Newton, Mass .• near them 
in the water and later he joined 
them on the log. 

Baldwin and O'Malley lost cun
iCiou ne s as iliay clun, to the 
&trongback and revived oCt r th y 
w(>r tniuu- ,} to ~I dot 
cuast guard Vll el RlIrltnn . Th y 
never kn w whot happenoo to 
the cornmllnder. 

N Itll t· of th survivur kn w 
what hod happened to the ship. 
They l' m mbered only th vio
lent expJo Ion amidships ond 
briel na hes ot their e c'Pt! from 
th ropldly slnkl ne ves 1. 

O'Malley loid "Everythi~ hap
pened very last . I had ju t time 
Lo tie two strings on my lIle 
jocket botor I hit the water. 

The suction wos terrific. r went 
down twice. While I was under 
watel' th boilers ot lh ship ex
ploded. IL wa golni down ai
l' dy and I first thought the ash
cuns were exploding. 

Asked If h remembered think
ing abouL anything in the watcr

r Boldwin said scen s from Noe 
Coward's mot ion pictur "In 
Which We Serve" flashed throuah 
his mind lind thot the film wasn" 
exa"l/erated at all. 

tary-treasul'er of the Ford chllpter 40 miles above Orel. last night. Charged in Race Riot 
of the FAA. said the walkout and had advanc d and occupied 
started In the magnesium foundry. "II more advantageous positlon" BEAUMONT. Tex. (AP) -

He said 28 foremen-the ntire after killing about 100 G rmans. Charges w re filed in city cor
shift force In that building-were The Berlin radio . said some poration court . y lerday against 
dismissed by the comt;lany because fighting de.vel p~ Friday north- ten w~l.le men m cunnection with 
some o'r them hnd pasted up cop- east of Orel as the result of "ln~ race riots whlcll took two llve.t 
ies of an advertisement which had tensifil'd Soviet reconnoitering nc- and cau ed xten Ive property 
!J.Ppeared under the name of the tivity ." damage. 
FOrd ohapter of the FAA. 

Umberlo', Badoglio in Algiers . 
To Negotiate With Allied Chiefs 

LONDON CAP)-R ut rs id in 
a dispatch- wholly unconfirmed. 
by other allied sour . nd denIM 
by the axis- that there w re ru
mors thoi hIgh Italian p aee n
voys were tn Alai rs yesterday 
Premi r Mu ollni called his cab-

Even n Mussollni'. subordinnt s 
approved new d rees. th mighti
est allied air blows since lh e 
cascaded on PanteD ria were 
drumming out 8 potential path ot 
Invasion in Sicily and Sardinia. 
outpo t i lands ,uardlna the men
aced malnl nct. Nln provln 
comprising the toe and heel 01 
th Itnllan boot wer fr hly 
placed under martial law-m de 
zon of operation OB Rome radio 

menace of landings of lineL al
lied 'chulls h d become "acute of 
late." This w followed by an~ 
other Rome broadcast bo tinl 
Ih t "so tar. not a singl llled 
soldier has set foot on European 
soil." 

* * * 
Sicily, Sardinia 
Aaain Lashed 
By Americans 

pui It. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
OUieinl London and Algiers NORTH AFRICA CAP) Amerl

sourc declar d they had no in- can w rpl n s. I hln, out with 
formation on th Reuters report their heovlest blows alnce Pontel
from the Fr nch Atrlc n capit I lerl coil p. ed Jun 11. blaated 
that Crown Prince Umberto. n axia shipping, troops and air flellb 
army group comm nder. and th In Sicily nd S rdlnl Friday. al
depo5ed Marshal Pietro Badogllo lied h adquarters announced yea
had come to the allied camp b ar- terday. 
ing the ollve braJlch. Mllj. Gen. James H. Doolittle's 

A German broadca 1 quoted • atrat glC Ir f rce-one of the two 
Rome dl patch as snylng the re- ecUons of the northw t African 
port about Umb rto and Marshal air command-rocked up It ,reat... 
Badoglio pn D peace mlssl n Will est slngle-day victory. downing 39 
"so absurd and sen I thnt It n my cratt. 
d nl I"elf." Eight Am rlcan plan were lost 

A litU earHer. th me radio a th mighty Ir rm punch d at 
h d aid Umb rto "has b n vi It- Mu olin I'. I 1 nd ! 0 r' r Ie s , 
Ing tor everal days Calabrla lo.lspreadln, de truction In Messina 
,'alltles hit by air raids." bnd Milo airfield In Sicily, and 

Calabria I the toe of the It Iian ripping at Rhlppln&,. ai .. fleld. and 
boot. the n are,l parl of the moin- communication. in ardlnla. 
lnnd to AI,ie . Both broadc t The 39 enemy plan downed In 
oC DN'll dispatches wer recorded air battles was the larg t toll 10 
by The AJ oclated Pre. . fly day by (he atrntell oir (orce 

The Morocco radio suld that the - th aerial divl.lion as IgneU. to 
FOliC! t P rty dlrectorote hod a k d strIke at enemy bases. communl~ 
Mu IInl to b nd over the entir collOM and .uppty Hne. Larler 
conduct ot th WBt to the p rty. numb rs of axis pIon I hov been 
The Morocco radio has be n a de troyed howev r. In on day in 
ourc of frequent mlslnlormnllon. combined op rations of the r.
Thi~ r port sUell led that a party t glc and tactical air forc I nd 
revolt ml'ht b br wIng whICh mlddl ea t. fliers. 
would put II Duce on the skid. Tw nty-thr e ot the 39 were 
In a move preliminary to vcntua) mashed down In a Irllot doj'fllilht 
bargaining with the nllies. over Golfo Arancl in northern 

A Berlin broadcast said aU Sardinia. where B-25 Mitchell 
Itntlan men trom 18 to 36 and bombers laId hila amona docks and 
women from 18 to 24 not othel"- railw y yard • . 
wise engaged In war work had Messina was struck In daylight 
been ordered placed under labor by Flyin, Fortre s and hits were 
conscription eU tlve July I. Th made on the terry t rmlnal lead~ 
Ankara radio quoted a ZuriCh dls- ina to th Italian malnlond. on 
patch saying the main clti of rallwny yards nnd upon th power 
Sicily and Naples would be evac- station. headQuart f8 r ported. 
uated of nearly all civilians by P-38 Lightnlnl' corryln, b mba 
July 10. pounded th airfield at MUo. in 

The jittery state or ltaUan ot- western SIcily near Tropanl. and 
IIclaldom. as well as of the Fa. _ shot up axis t.roops there. and aho 
1st public, was retlected In two strafed a.lrplnnes on the Vlcca· 
swlmy succeeding urders. Tbe cldro alrlield. 
first tixed hard penalti fOr Marauder bomber. t three 
Ilaltlln failing to report Inndings ships on lue nt Obbla In north,-n 
of allied parachutlSI$ or other Sardinia. on or th In exploding, 
agents; th second offered cash and tighter-bombers shot up three 
rewards to soldiers dlscoverln, radio statIons In south rn. Sar
parachutiSla or allied cr t works dlnio. 
In Italian clti s. In derenaive actions, American 

The miruslry of information re- fighters of the t-act!cai atr fQ~ce 
corded a broadcast which sold the drove oU German plan s attempt-

ing to bomD Panlellerla. Office 01 price administration 
ofliclals weI' sold to be viewing 
th ~ituation with concern because 
of increasing reports of "black 
market.·, trucking operations. 

Possibly hinging also on the de
ClSlon was the question of 
w h e the r President Roosevelt 
would sign into law the labor 
disputes bill passed by congress 
nnd providing fines and imprison
ment for persons promoting or 
aiding a strike in a government

Rabaul. second unly to Truk as 
a mighty enemy air and shipping 
base In the southwest Pacific. is 
on the extreme northern tip of 
New Britain. 500 miles northeast 
of the allled New Guinea base at 
Port Moresby. 

The foremen. ~onaventura said. 
refused to tear down the copies of SUEPPLES CELEBRATE FATHER'S DAY IN BIG WAY 

(Both BerUn and Rome bro~d
calla announced the axis pWines 
had attacked allied. shippln, , at 
Pantellerin and nlong the AlIer
ian coalt, with the italians clabp
ing a 6.000-ton ship sunk orr Al
geria and anollier damaj/ed, a(ld 
the Germans reporting direct hits 
on a 5.oo0-ton lrel,hter at Pan. 
telJeria. 

OPA sources said they hac;! re
p<lrts or private Mlssuuri truckers 
bringing in fence posts to sell in 
lown and then cruising al'ound 
with "a pocketful at cash" trom 
farm to tarm to buy com. 

Groin men said the corn 'is re
portedly acquired at above ceiling 
prices and I hen resold at from 
$1.25 to $1.30 II bushel to Missouri 
farmers who urgently ne d it lor 
f d. Previously the Missouri 

operated war facility. 
The walkouts began last night 

in Alabama and Pennsylvania. a 
few operillions closin" shortly 
after the decision be.came kl}own. 

In Alabama some 12.000 were 
idle. in Kentucky 8.182. Ohio 
6.660. Illinois ~.200. Virginia 4.000. 
West Virginia 2.000. Tennessee 700 
and Indiana 750. 

The Japanese, meanwhile. struck 
tor the fourth time in five days at 
l'b Bt\'1a --Bcna area of New 

Guinea. 90 miles northwest of Ln~ 
They selJt over only eight pianes, 
however, in contrast with 51 em~ 
played in the1 Irst raid. 

- -----------------------------------
'farmers had \;>een obtaining it N Add 11 t -1 t I f E PI 
through regular commer illl chan- avy S 0 0 a 0 nerny anes 
nels. 

<,ccordlng to OPA officials ~uch Destroyed I'n 81'g ~a'ttle Over Guadalcanal ()p rations r pr sent an extremety 
dlfticult problem in enfol'cement. ' 1 ____ .-.:. ______ ...... _____________ -.,; 

Thc privl\te truck TS. they said. are 
not covered by IC regulations and 
moreover no recol'lls are kept 01 
their transactions. 

CITIZENS) DEFENSE 
CORPS 

WASHINGTON. (AP) - Th( 
na vy added 17 planes yesterday 
to the total of enemy aircraft de
stroyed In Wednesday's great bat
tle over Guadalcanal island. mak
il1g the rotio of enemy losses to 
American losses almost 16 to 1. 

he vicinity ot Guadalcenal at the 
time and approximatelY 30 of the 
Japanj!se ,dive bombers maneu
vered to attack It. They succeeded 
In damaging a cargo veQeL and 
'1 landin, ('raft, as previously re
ported. and also' Inflicting Illinor 
dama.e on a second cargo vessel. 

the advertisement. 
The advertisement placed in the 

paper was captioned. "We do not 
want to strike." but asked the I 
question as to how long the group 
would be able to keep members 
from striking unless the company 
agreed to accept the union's inter
pretation ot wage clauses ill an 
agreement. 

--------
Bourke Hickenlooper 
Starts on Trip East 

DES MOINES (AP) - Repub
lican big-wigs in the easL will look 
over Bourke B. Hickenlooper next 
week tor a second time since he 
triumphed In last faU's Iowa gu
bernatorial election. 

Gov. Hickenlooper and his sec
retary. Leo Duster. wlll spend four 
days beginning today. in Columbus 
at the national governor's con
ference. Then they wlll go to 
Washington for a four-day visi t. 

The Italian communique said 27 
a lIIed planes were shot down. ,It 
also indicated an alUed ~ttack 
upon Syracuse, on lhe southeast 
coast of Sicily. but Syracuse wa. 
not menUoned. by aUied. sources.) 

I , 
I 

Two Nebraska Youths, 
Cf1arged With Entering 

Bank, Make Jail Break 

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. CAP)
James Young and Robert James, 
both] 8 and awaiting lederal grand 
jury action on charges of brealt11\1 
and entering a Strombsbura. Neb., 
bank last June 2. escaped trom the 
city jail here Friday night. but 
were recaptured a short time later 
at Woodrlver. Police Chief N. D. 
Zacbry faid yes teroay. 

They were drlvin, a truck stolen 
at Grand Island when the, were 
captured. Zachry added. Woodrlver 
is 16 miles west ot Grand Island. 

Civil air patrol J)lbmbers with 
derlcal. typlnr or 1Itenorraplilc 
' ralnhl& will take an examina
tion In room 304. University 
haU, Tuesday at 1:30 p, m. on 
Iny or all subject. In which 
Lhey are qualified. 

l 'he reluns of the examina
tion will be couldered In !.he 
appolntment of • non-com .. ls
, Loned offt'cer to supervise Ille 
l4uadroom', ortlce work. 

A communique gave new de
tails of the Dction. Only 26 Jap
anese airctaft out of 120 in the 
striking force escaped the Ameri
call guns. Of s.ix U. S. planes 
shot down. two pilots wer~ res
cued (previously the rescue of 
only one had been t'eported.) 

The war bulletin threw fresh 
light on the Japanese objective 
In I sending 60 bombers and 60 
fighters Into lhe south Pacific 
area where the enemy has taken 
a beatinll In the ' air :tor 'many 

In a box scor,e of the action, 
the communique said that 30 
navy and marine corps planes 
shot dQwn , 16 Zl!ro fighters and 
17 bombers. Thirty-aix army 
planell deatroyed 211 Zeros and 10 
bombers. and the eight planes 
Ilown by New Zeniand ptlota de
atroyed live bombera. 

The Iowa chief executive. whose 
name frequently has been men
tioned among 1944 G. O. P. vice 
presidential posslbillties, visited 
Washington last Dece'mber follow
ing his election and before his 
inauguration Jan. 14. 

Hickenlooper may iO to New 
York tor a day or two. Iowa Re
publican leaden have reported that 
Wendell WilUtie several times has 
requested Hlckenlooper to call on 
him whenever the Iowa IQvernor 
is in New York. 

Zachry sald the jail door. on the 
third floor of the city hall. waa un· 

OBSERVING FATHER'S DAY In a ble' way will be &he family of Mr. and Mn. Francia Saepple. !!3 1 locked by n bottle opener which 

' __ ----______ -1. month •. (\ lIupply .convoy was)n 

Of the additional 17. 16 were 
destroyed by anti-aircraft ttre 
from Bhlps in the harbor, one by 
shore-baaed anti-~t. 

N. D~e Itreet. They are pictured above enjoy Ina ua evenlnr of model airplane buUclm. with the had been concealed apparen~ in 
L the youths' ceU. They reached tbe whole famU)' tUtnr part. Left to rlrht. are Franc .. Jr .. 5. Pauline. 9. Anna Marie. I. AUee. 7. Mr. ground by going through 0 window 

8uepple. William. 18. Mh. 8oepple, MarDra. II, Palll. 3. and Robert, ., Mr, Sueppl~ has beea balket- and slidin& dOWD a nearb,. elec:tric 
ball coaell at St. Mary', hIIh 1Ch001 tor n ,ears uad II lIIIItut to U.e db t.u __ • pole. 

- - ------~ 
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l»AGETWO 

The Pope and the War 
r: ~ (This is the fOlu'lh articles in a series 

Oft Italy by the Rev, WiUimn J, Kern.. 
gan of St. Ambrose college in Daven
port, The writer, who is now taking 
graduate work at the University of Iowa, 
spent three years in Italy and wIt iust 
before that country entered the wal',
The Editor,) 

"Peace--the wOI'k of j IIstice. " 
This motto, a challenge to the nations, 

~lahed across tbe world when Cardinal Pa
'celli, to the extreme discomfort of azism, 
ascended the throne of t, Peter a Pope of 
the Church, and vicar of Christ, Whom Hit
ler hates and the ouncil of Versailles had 
banned from the round table. 

I was in tbe quare of St, Peter when the 
:White smoke went up , "'Ve have a ~opel" 
,was announced, and the IiIpare princely figure 
of the common fatller of Christians appeared 
on the balcony, People from all over the 
;WOrld tood there, eyes gazing up at him, 
,n rejoicing. 

You know, they tell a story that appeals 
'fo Catbolics as very funny. It hus to do with 
the large sum of money that un advertiSing 
ma.n would pay to the V litican if it could be 
arranged that prie ts turning to the poopl 
at Mass would ay, not "Dominus vobiscum," 
Jmt "Coca·Cola." It iR 8 joke, of COlU'Se. 

But it has a paraUel in another ijtory that 
~8 sadly t1:ue, 

• • • 
When tlte Pope oame out more titan a 

if cade ago with tlte encyclical It Casti 
, Connubii" condelilning race ~uicide, it 
I met with many a sneer (American 8nI}6I'.~ 

Auve grown less marked $i.nce Pearl Har
bor, the least observant will have ,'e

I marked.) If ow the same meeret's have 
awaited with impatience for the Pope to 

1 i~sue an all-oltt conde1lmatwn of Ger
I many, Japan and Italy, and a blanket 
I. '/lndorsement of tho AUies. Why' Not, as 

th~ reception of It Cas~i Connubii" re
vealed . because they arB listeni?Ig for the 
authoritative and eql~itabw voice of the 
3piri/ual kead of millions. No,' only that 
they can say, "See, tlte Pope endorses 

, tiS." 

• • • , 
, Such an attitude places the Holy Father 
on a pIl\ne of authority equal to tuat of a 
lD,Qvie actress endorsing some laxative bt'eak
~88t food . 

The truths that cnlighten men, the Canon~ 
bf justice, these the Popes have with fervor 
endorsed since the time of t. Peter the 
!Apostle, and will never ce~se to endorse, 
to teach, and to defend- with tbeir lives, as 
sometimes has been ncce al'y-until the l'nd 
of time. That is theil' job-peculiarly theirs. 
Pope Pins XI, predecessor of Pacelli , the 
:r?r~ent Pius XII, did not hesitate to con
oemn the evils in what the American L gion 
~n an extensive urvey, "I )liS," Ii ted a the 
three imminent dangers to .America- Nazi m, 
Fascism and Communism, But) who-much 
iless the man who claims to speak infallibly 
to the whole Chu\'ch on the subject of £aith 
and moral would be willing to place all 
tiustice on the side of hte Allies during the 
present wad No one who could not deter
mine every qu tion of fact-and it is not 
il:he Pope's job to do that! 

iii: • • • 
r-- But his perennial task to the people.~ 
r put under his care docs prompt him to 

.. 

beseech heaven and earth for peace, and 
to declare at the same time tkat a real 
and enduring peace can come only frollt 

jltstice, f1'om just conditions fol' all peo
ples whelher virtol's or lJanquisked. 

• • • 
The Church and its head do not change 

from century to century, fl'om war to war. 
They patiently rei te l'at througb the ages 
the eternal truths taught by brist for the 
guidan e of the world. 

But what, more sp ifically, has the pres
e1'lt Pope's attitude been Y 

] should fi r5t of all W81'll the t' adel' how 
ullsatisfactOJ'y a brief and quickly prE'pared 
answer must be. A committee of American 
bishops has ju t sp nt thre y rs in prepar
in'" .. Principle. for Pea e," an fill-page 
volume etting forth the peace pl'onounee
ments of five popes, from Leo XIII to the 
presenL Pius xJl. AnyonE' Reeking a thorough 
understanding of tbe question must go to 
that volum . 

• • • 
Pope P;tIS XI alld Pop ius XlI, if 

1116 question be P'II t on that bosis, got 
along lJreUy well with 1IJ1Issol'ini. Some
times they criticizerl (m Itolian policy, 
usnally with certai1t SlIccess. B1d when 
Hitler came to Rome, Ole Pope, like ttS, 
1()ho stayed at home and relll ed 10 go on 
'he streets to see him, refi"ed alld had 
only this to say: 
"There is in Rome a ('1'OSS that is not I he 
C"098 of Chri~t." 

• • • 
Often people ask, -" But couldn't the Pope 

have kept at least the Italians out of tht' 
war t" 'My answer is that even Mussolini 
llligbt haye done that if he had been able. 
We all feel we can estimat the tightne of 
Hitl r's grip on Italy. 

BuL there is anothE'r thing. Are Hallana 
good atholics Y Muny 8re, no doubt. But a 
shrewd Catholic visiting their couuh'y would 
hesitate to say how many. They are devotE'd 
to t.he Pope. 'rhey throng St. Peter's llnd 
cheer him with unbelievable vebemence wben 
he appeal's the I'e. But to what extent do they 
Ii ten to his voice' I dOll't know. 

• • • 
Th e Holy Fatlw"s pOl'Sonrrl, if not in

deed official, sympathy 7J,ith ti,e peo ples 
oppressed by Hit/rl' ;.~ commonplace 
'knowledge . B1tt fhat is not the real vin
dication of his l)osition. The righteous
ne s of hi.~ stand is appparent rathe,' i1~ 
tke ill~pal'tiality, the supra·nationalism 
and the etel'nal tmth of his ttttCI'a7W61$ • • 

• • • 
"The diffel'l'll!. l,pli giollS bodies in Eng

land, " Bishop James H. Ryan of Omaha 
reminds us, "buve acrcplro as their own , 
and wholeheartecUy, the formulation of peaee 
points made by Pope PiuR XII in December, 
1939. II ReaUy, J cannot belipve that anybody 
who has caugllt up with the neWR can think 
thaL I he Holy Fathel' I!lHtld have done more
not to prosecute the wal', which is only a 
me&ns-buc to husten the day 'of a peace 
with justice fO l' aU. N('ver'~ before have thosl' 
outside the Pop " fold so quick ly harl<en(>d 
to his voice. ' 

Yet there are those, whom we would ex· 
ppct. to know better, who try to link the 
Church with Fasci ro . YOll know, [I' pri t 
friend of mine tells of vi it to the American 
hiuterland whete he obligingly took off his 
hat to show the natives that · the Catholic 
clergy do not have hornS. Those poor people 
asked for the drTD.onstration with all bonesty, 
and accepted with equal honel;lty the evi
dellce of the hornleRS h ad. Are some of 
the learned among llS mOl'e ignorant, 01' less 
honest' Are there those who, precisely be
cause of the Pope's widely acclaimed peace 
points, would seek to discredit him' 

Nexl Few Weeks Will Telilhe Tale 
" .£, Hitler's disastrous error, toe at-- ---'1 o"t~'"t'''~ ."9 tack on the Soviet Union. The 

TBI WAR NEWt general expectation ~as been that 
the German army, With the great-'fl GI .. lilt er part of its power still massed "eDD - in Russia, would attack before 

. that date. But last week failed 

Summer of 1943 Sees 
Allied Powers Rising 

The ~ummer of 1943, sure to be 
one of the most fateful periods of 
history, opens this week. The final 
days 01 spring found the allies 
poised in almost every theater for 
offensive operations likely to pro
duce the war's greatest battles. It 
aaw the power ot allied a\'mS ris
ing steadily and swiftly toward 
that peak of destructiveness to
ward which the years of planning 
.1l~ building have been pointed, 

• • • 
Th,e n ext thirteen we, k I 

ahoulcl prodUce even" whlek 
wlll disclose how 'he war wUl 

. ~ won and approximately 
when. They may see the eud of 
the war for at leut one or the 
.~ powen, Ital1, and perh&PI 
olhers. 

to p170vide any answer to the ques
tion of wben an" where the blow 
would fall. 

• • • 
The delay caviled speeulaUon 

on the possibility that Hitler has 
had to abandon Ot drastically 
curtail hlII piau for a third at· 
~mpt to destrdy the Red anny, 
There bate bee. I.Jletlllcms 
Gial t~ weatem al~' air of-
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James F. Zabel I Editor The spring. although it has pro-
Ctuced brilliant lind heartening Entered as eecond class mail 
auccess for the united nations, matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
hall been just a prelude to the City, Iowa, under the act of con
ireat show about to open. Even lP"e88 of March 2, 1879. 
the clearing of the axis from Al-
rica, with the magnificani< cli~ Stlbscriptl.on rates-By mall, $5 
max of the Tunisian campailn, the per year; by carrier, 15 cent. 
recovery of Attu from the Japan- weekly, $5 per year. 
ese, and the terrible puluahment 
of Germany from the air, the In- The Assnclated Press is exc1u
creasing proof that the war alainst sively entitled to use lor republi-

cation of all news dispatches cred
the submaTine is being won all Ited \0 it or not otherwise cred-I 
serve only to usher in stiU mbre 
momentous events. lted :in this paper and also the 

The curtain may rise uny dawn .;1~,,-, _a_l_n_e_W_8...,1l,...U_b_lish __ ed_b_e_r_e_in_. __ 
now on the main show. There 11 TELEPHONES 
8urprise that It has not beaun aI- Eqitolia! Office ..... ~ ................... U92 
ready in the greatest land batUe- Socle~ Editor ............................ 419:1 
field ~f the war, Russia, TUesday nusiness otflce ........................... 4191 
Is both the first day of lumU\er 
Jnlt tl\~ second annlversal'f. ot S1[NDA Y. JUNE 20. 1~43 

fensiv -glltlnst Getman, industry 
.has produced fatal sh,drtlloJes of 
supplies for the- Ru.ssian front 
or that the hea.vy aUritlon suf
fered by the German 'air furce 
• ver western Euro~ and ~he 
Mediterranean hu . made it 1m
pOllllible to :mass Ihp nec_ry 
air SUlIPOI1 in lhe ell&. How
ever, the best 9plnlOlfi slUl Is 
'hat HUler must attack and that 
tbe degree or Ru..a-'s IIIl.lCefI8 In 
containlnr the blow aJ,ld count
erinll" It wilr do much to deter
mine l\oIw 100., Germany wlll ' 
continue to flt'ht. 

• • • 
This summers' other major the

ater of operations against Hitler 
obviously must be the Mediter
ranean. With the minor stepping 
stone islands, such as Pantelleria, 
in allied hands, the process of 
softening up the major Italian 
islands, Sicily and Sardinia, was 
carried forward implacably and 
with punishing effect last week. 
From three directioll8-nortbwest 
AIrica, Malta and the middle east 
command's bases-allied planes of 
all types tore huge ,liPS in the 
en~my a.ir cover of the two big 
islands, the necessary preliminary 
to lnvasion. 

THE 0 A I L Y lOW AN, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

The Iowan Sunday Review 
Criticism of Contemporary Literature, 

And a Guid, to Good Reading 
* * * * * * Science For' 

Art's Sake 

, 

By ROBBIN COONS 
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HOLLYWOOD - It's one of 
those things you can lie awake 
nights pond~ring. (5 it harder to 
make a great scientific discovery, 
or to make a movie about making 
a great scientific discovery? 

translation far superior In ac
curacy and !liyle to the wretched 
mld~Vlctorlau aHempls at mak
Inll" Heine palatable to easily 
shocked EnrJleh ladles of gen
leel breeding'. 

Heine and the modern American • • • 
reader a better service if he had ~ I1n e~ample of Heinels un-
tried to respect Heine less as an canny poetic vision the following 
early fighter against the Nazi passage taken from Kesten's an
Reich and for a coming world rev- thology can only be fully appre
olution and more as the typically clated in our own day. This proph
modern self-contradicting, tor- ecy was written, in Paris, July 12, 
men ted and finally disillusioned 1842. "It would be war, the ghast
artist-in sbort tbe real Heine. liest war of destruction - which 

Tbis re~l Heine was an artist would unfortunately call the two 
in every sense of the word, he noblest nations ox civilization into 
had an aristocratic contempt for the arena, to the ('uin of both; 
the ugly and mediocre-very em- France and Germany. Englao,d toe 
barassing for a liberator of the great Sea serpent always able to 
humble and poor-he hated all re- crawl back into its vast watery 
Ugious confessions and was no less lair, and Russia which has a1s0 the 

Rigpt now, I'm inclined to be
lieve it's harder to make •. h e 
movie. I admit I'm prejudiced, for 
I've just been on the set of "Mad-
ame Curie." I 

That's the movie about the SCi

entific pair who isolated radium
Pierre and Marie Curie, who im
mortalized themselves so thor
oughly by their labors that now 
H{)llywood is getting around to 
making them famous. 

Hollywood haS about lini~hed 
making the Guries' place in his
tory secure by Melro-Goldwyn
Mayer standards. {t took the Cur
ies several years to solve the mn
tery of radium, working as tney 
did in a cold barn of a lab, worry
ing about their teaching jobs and 
their family and how toey'd rake 
up enough money to keep on. 

The Curies, of course, weren't 
worrying about production values 
or art. Tnat's woere they had lhe 
advantage of this new Hollywood 
that takes its science seriously. 

bitter about political orthodoxy. safest hiding places in its vast fir • • • 
He had a predilection d' artiste fOTests, steppes and icy wastes- I found my old friend Mervyn 
for freedom and for France, and those two in a normal political LeRoy, the director, wcighted 
thus he wrote much about free- war, cannot be annihilated even down not only with science but 
dom, and lived the last twenty by the most crushing defeats. But with art. He was worn out, aI\d 
five years of his life in Paris. He Germany is far more gravely looked it- and he was fidgety. 
was no tribune of the people, no menaced in such cases, and France Mervyn said it was a tough pic-

character. He was for in particular could lose her politi- ture to make . The thing was, the 
many years proselyting for a new cal existence in the most pitiful \ scientific parts - the labprtatory 
religion of beauty, jOy and social- manner. sequences-h~d to be as el(ciling 
ism which is known to the his- "That however, would only be las the human story . Dr. nudolph 
tori an as St.-Simonism. During the first act in the great melo- 'I M. Langer, California Institute of 
the long years of a fatal Illness, drama, the prologue, as it were. Technology scientist, had been on 
dying slowly on his "mattress The second act is the European hand constantly to m;\ke sure that 
tomb" in Paris, he even accepted and the World Revolution, the the Curies, and science, were done 
again with caution and great mod- great duel between the destitute right by. They bad built the old 
eration some of the consolation I and the aristocracy of wealth; and barn-lab from photographs of the 
ewish-Christian spiritualism had in that there will be 00 mention of actual Curie workshop, in pains
to offer. He criticized to the last either nationality or religion: there taking detail. And by heck, they 
German and European civilization will be only one fatherland, the had exttacted romance and drama 
not according to the tenets set up globe, and only one faith, that in from the test tubes-he hoped. 
by any political party or philo- happiness on earth ... There may Miss Greer Garson's dressing 
sophical school but only accord- be only one Dock then and one room smelled sweet, from eau de 
Ing to the degree in which the shepherd-one free shepherd with cologne, and Miss G. G. looked 
manifestations of that civilization an iron staff, and a shorn-alike, sweet as well as tired from playing 
hurt his highly sensitive artistic bleating-alike human herd!. ,. Mme. Curie. Soe chattered with 
temper. The gods are veiling their faces animation. She talked about the 

• • • in pity on the children ot man, Curies, and the scene they'd just 
Mr. Kesten has chosen about their long-time charges, and per- done, and her excitement over 

a tenth of the prose production haps in worry over their own fate. seeing Richard Ney (he's her heart 
of Heine but he does not offer a. The future smells of Russian interest) in a newsreel-in action. 
tenth of Heine. Lllerary edt!- leather, blood, godlessness, and on a battlefront. Even after dis
elsm Is not exact enl)ugh to be many whippings. I should advise covering radium for the movies, 
able to fig'ure out the exact per- our grandchildren to be born with Miss G. G. could still be charming. 
centage offered.o'n the 258 pages very thick skins on their backs." Big Walter Pidgeon, who plays 
ilf translated prose, The trans- . (Hermann Kesten: ~einrlch Heine, the othcr half of the Curies, Pfob-
la'or t:. B. Ashton has riven & Works of Prose pp. 137-138) (See HOLLYWOOD, pa'ge 5) 
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TOMORROW'S WGHLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
"Overcoming Fear," taken from 

"Abundant Living," by E. Stanley 
Jones, is the theme of this week's 
Morning Chapel programs heard 
Monday through Saturday at 8 
o'clock. Students of the Wesley 
F'oundation will present the' pro
grams. Students appearing on the 
programs are: Warren Paige, Mon
day; Gerry Fleming, Tuesday; 
Richard Brink, Wednesday; Patri
cia Holland, Thursday; Bctty ~1il
leI', Friday, and Josephine Wilson, 
Saturday. 

IOWA STATE 
MEDICAL SOCIETY-

Each Monday morning at 9:15 
a program prepared by a mem
ber of the Iowa state Medical 
IIOclety Is presented. From the 
WSUI stUdiOll, Dr. Edward J, 
Rlnrrose of Iowa City tomorrow 
will talk on "8u_r 8kln Dla-
orden." 

* * * 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Elva Jane Bolle, chairman of 

the Military Muster committee of 
U. W. A.., will be interviewed over 
WSUI tomorrow at 12,45 by Ken 
Thompson of the wsur staff. Miss 
Bolle will tell the purpose and 
plans for Tuesday's all-universit" 
reception for W AACs, W AYES 
and Marines. 

NATIONAL CONGRESS OF 
PARENTS AND ~EACUERS-

Howard J. Funk of Ames, sec
ond vice-president of the ~ational 
Congress of J;>arents and Teachers, 
will speak on the work of the or
ganization. 

EVENING MUSICALE-
Hollis Mounce, P4 of Jefferson, 

* * * , 
New'Helen' 

will be featured over WSUI'z 
Monday Evening Musicalc pro
gram at 7 :45, when he will pre
sent 15 minutes of marimba music. 

TOMORROW' PROGRAM 

B-Morning Chapel 
8: 15- Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45- Program Calendar 
8:50- Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Life and Work in Russia 
9:15- Iowa State Medical Soci-

ety 
9:30- Salon Music 
9:50-Be1gian Music 
9:55--News, The DalJy lowan. ... 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10: 15-Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshel! 
ll-Treasury Star Parade 
11: 15- Iowa Editors 
11:30-Concert Hall 
1l:50-Farm F'lashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
1Z:30-News, The Dally towan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSlifY CALENDAR 

Tupsday, June 22 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridllc, Uni

versity 'club 
7:30-9 :30 p. m. Military Muster, 

river rQom, Iowa Union . 
Wednesday, J\l.II.e 23 

8 p. m. Concert by Univel'sity 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thul'5Clay, June 24 
2 p. m. KenSington, Universit~ 

club 

UnIon campus (Macbride auditor
ium If weather unfllvorab)e) 

9 p. TIl. Freshman party. Iowa 
Union roof 

. Satu(day, June 26 
9 a, m. Panel forum, led by the 

Rev. Charles W. Gil~ey. housl 
cnambel', Old Capitol • 

Weduesda.y, Jvne 30 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

chorus, Iowa Union. ' 
Friday, Jvne 25 T~~rscJ.a,y, J\11y 1 

8:30 p. m. University lectUre by 8 p . 1'(1 . Graduate colkge lecture 
thc Rev. Charles W. Gilkey: "The by Paul Anderson, senate cl1am
Best Things in the Worst Times," bel', Old Capitol 

(For InlormatJon rerardlnr dates beYl)nd this lIChedule, 1M 
r_"aUoDl lD the offlce of lIIe Pl'elldeol, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Sunday, June 20-1 to 3 p. m. 
and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Monday, June 21-11 a. m. to 1 
p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 

Tuesday. June 22- 11 a. m. tn 1 
p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 
p. m. 

Thursday, June 24--11 8 . m. to 
I p. m. and 4 to 6 p . m. and 7 to 
9 p. m. 

Friday, June 25-11 a. m. to 1 
p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Saturday, June 2&--10 B. m. to 
3 p. m. 

Sunday, June 27-1 to 3 p. m. 
and 4 to 6 p. m. 

(See BULLETIN, page Ii) 
Wednesday, June 23- 11 a . m. 

~ 1 p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 
------~--------------~----

Washington in Wartime- .. 
Reshuffle Kingpif1 

* * * * * * e • By JACK STINNETT 
WA HI 'GTON-Every time tbe admini-tration re huffles 

the cards (and not gjn('t' the appointment of ,'per tari of War 
Stil~son and Navy Knox: has it done mucL more than that) the 
questiou iR whet'e in tht' wartime deck will the next honors show 
up. 

When th president eslabli hen lhe office of wur mobilization, 
it was con('eded herE' that il was no mnl'C than are. buffle of the 
same old deck with one possibl exc ption . That eXC ptio!l was, 
of COUl'se, J u5ticc Fr('d M Vi n on, of tlle Di tl'ict of Columbia 
court of appeals. "Why Vin. on?" a k('d a lot of observers. 'rile 

The answer i ea. y. 
Vinson, all a Dll';nber of the 

special court to h Itl' pricl'-fix
ing appeals (he wus appointed 
by Chief Justice Stone) made ju
dicial history wilh his opinion 
holding that a Brooklyn bank 
Fouldn't up the ren tai on safety 
deposit boxes . 

• • • 
Althouih he admitted that the 

price control act was "a breath
taking legislative departure from 
our peacetime economic policy," 
Q,e hewed to the letter of the law. 
He went further. He admitted that 
the rental on safety deposlt boxes 
was "a milligramic weight" jn the 
balance of the cost of living, but 
he opined that only by holding 
down these "minute quanta" could 
tbe catastrophe of inflation be 
averted. 

of director of e co nom ic sta
biliz tion. If his pr~\lCessor, 
Jame F. Byrnes, is right (and 
Blrnes certainly had a hand in 
drawing up the OWM ex,cutive 
order), Vinson 's job wlU continue 
to be one of a court of apepals in 
all matters a!fec~ing tne nati9n's 
home-Iront economics. 

In the days that come and Ute 
developments that come In con
gress and in OWM, there are ~me 
things to remember about Fnd M. 
Vin on. When he resiiDed from 
th house o( representati\'f!8 in 
1938 to accept the post on the Dis
trict Appeals court, (which lOme 
jurists consider second 01)11 to the 
U. S. suprem court In prestige 
and authority), he was chairman 
of th hou ways and means Illb-
commit handUnl taxation. 2-Victory Bulletin Board 

2:IO-Late 19th Century Music 
3- Nattonal Congress of Parents 

and Teachers 
3:15- Uncle Sam 

That opinion alonr was enough 
to endear him to the administra
tion and carn him til ap~ointment 

• • • 
Although it i customary in both 

hou s of congrc. to give de~.rl
Ing members n ~cy ovatiOl1. the 
one handed Vln on was close to 
tops. It was cli \TIaxcd whell' the 
late Speaker Bankbead .~ 
down from th dais to tell the 
house thal Vinson had the .
est analytical mind that It l\ad ' 
ever be n his experl nee to COllIe 
in ('ontad with. Vinson bows 
the house, til senllte-aod \aX.
Uon, 

aONAL)) OOLMAN ea-.tan 
.~4na. lJe¥' In "1,1 W~l& WI' 
Serve" jln CellUllbla's Radio The
atet" )lobda,, ' J~ II, 

CHAR¥)NG Betty Ruth Smith 
.... taken over tbe leadinr role In 
"The Romance Uf UeWell Trelll." 
It's one of ODS' most popular 
d~lunaUo _or Ie», 

3:30-News, The Da.lly Iowan 
3:35-Rcminiscing Time 
3:45- Washington Inside Out 
4- A!ternoon Melodies 
4:15-News Summary 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45--News, The Daill Iowan 

... 6- Dinner Hour Muslt 
7-United States 1n the 28th 

Century 
I 7:30-Sportstime 

I 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Arti:!lts 
8:U-!Ilews, The ~alll 14Iwan 

The Network Hi~hlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (10440); WMAQ (670) 

6- Those We Love 
6:30- Fitch Bandwagon 
7- PaUI Whiteman 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8- Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album or Fl!

milin!' Music 
Il---Hour of Charm 
9:3O-What'B MY 'Name? 

lO- The Oreat Onder. leev!' 
lO:l5-Cesar Saerchlllger 
10:30-Unlimlt d Horizons 
ll- Charles D~nt 

Blue 
K80 ("60); WENR (890) 

6- Drew Pearson 
6:15-Edward Tomlinson 
7- News, Roy Porter 
7:15-N ighbors 
7:30-1nnel anctum My ~.ry 
8--Jergens Journal 
8:3Q-Jimmle Fidler 
9--Good W [)J II ur 
10:IS-Les Brown 
IO :30- Joe Vcnuti 
ll- Fr ddi Morlln 

CBS 
WMT (800); WORM (780) 

6--Volce of Proph y 
6:30-Slradivarrl 
7- CaJling Am riCH 
7:30-Crlme DoctOr 
8-Radlo Readers Dig 
8:30-F.red Allen 
0- 1'nl{(' Tt Ill' "pow TI 
10-01fU '1.I hloll~ vi.v I Ifllll!' 
J1- Woo4y ,J.&wm1Ul 

.. 

Although he 18 almo:iI palnt\lDy 
rlou . there is Dothl", I~-¢f

'I· ish or unapproachable abPut b¥n. 
H i almost vicious In hif It

tack on work. Whenever be ft15 
slarled on 1\ v xl", \lrob~ 
meal , sleep, recreation (m~ 
bridg ) and social contact. 10 by 
the boord, Perhllps this I, illlbit. 
When he was a student at c"tre 
college, Danville ,~y. , he ", .. Pll-
lege lIbrari£ln, etuqent :=' 
star shortstop on the . , I 
team, quarterback pn the f n 
t am ond the ~chool's pride tnd 
Joy In mathc",atl~s and lAtin. 

He is a 53-year-old native of 
Loulsn, Ky., and his pollt1cai,r* 
was ,nore or less rOlltjne. IV,
!'ily (Itlul'lIl'Y, C\lmlllOnW(\llltjt~' ' 
tri('l) 11 tlnrne,Y, ml'mbilr ~ \llr 
hOUte or rep .. ,"'- (ill I, 
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Fliers Joking Who Say They're Not Scared 
Pacific Hero Admits to WSUI Listeners 

Dorothy Fankhauser, John Brogaard Wed University Symphony Orchestra .to Feature Howard Funk Speaks lHazel Utley 10 Wed 
Here in Single Ring Ceremony Tonight Chilean Composer in Concert Wednesday To Education Classes Richard Bane Today 

By MARIE GADDIS 
* * * • I ·t • Wednesday's concert of North The Iwo North American com- Tomorrow Mornleng In a setting of pink and white 

sty e WI h a formal train and bu'- and South American composition posers represented on this pro-
tuns to the waistline In back. The by the University Symphony 01'- gram, Gilbert and Chadwick, were fiOWMS, Haul Marie UtI e y , ".Anyon!! who says he isn't Sergeant Hanson is decorated 

scored out there in all that ex- with a double row of campaign 
cltement is plain i~idding." said ribbons, including stars represent
Sergt. Dick Iianson. 22-year-old ing the Coral sea, Midway and 
flyer, distinguished tor his val- Buna battles. A distinguished 
jant record, who was intervi(!wed flying cross may soon replace the I 
by Gen Slemmons of the WSUI air medal ribbon he wears. I 
staft yest I'day. Behind his pleasanl smilo! Is 

In nn unassuming manner, Ser- grim determination. He is to re
geant Hanson told or 28 days spent port to Tampa, Fla ... tor further 
in a jungle, his rescue by nlltives asignment July 3, where he may 
who extended him 0 ' skull in in- be assigned to instructing. 
dlcation of the friendship, and of "If I thought I'd come back 
his thrills as a top turret gunner again," he said, "I'd like to go 
on the MOltin medium bomber through more experience over
(B-26) as he entered comba t areas. seas." 

The young American hero has Friday he visited his aunt and 
11& hours and 55 minutes of com- uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Henry J lhn
bat to hi s credit, hours which he son ot West Branch. He plans to 
says are the most thrilling onf'S of visit his grandmother, Mrs . .T. C. 
his life. He also has three Jap Johnson of Cedar Falls, and his 
fighter plancs to his credit, and mother, Mrs. Jacolyn of Des 
one which he saw whirling down Moines before he leaves for serv-
but didn't see crush. ice agai n. 

LAST WEEK IN IOWA CITY 
* * * In a candlelight ceremony, Dor

othy Mae Fankhauser, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fankhauser 
of Buchanan, will become the 
bride of John M. Brogaard, son 

MONDAY- . to wallop tke Junior Chambe ' ,,[ of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brogaard 
Th ' . ' 10f Tiffin, this evening at 8 o'clock 

e city counetl endorsed the Commerce, 1\ to 2, in the third . th M thod't h h D L L In eels cure. r. . . 
proposal that Iowa City should game of the city softball league Dunnington will read the single 
have n eoordinnted ploygt'ound season. ring service before an altar banked 
system with supervised recrea- with spring !lowers. 
tional facilities in eoch of the eliy's THURSDAY":" Mrs. G. W. Buxton at the organ 
five wal·ds.. "'~eeches on La'in A . will play Lohengrin's "Wedding 

University women have volun
teered for hospital serv ice, accord
ing to Mary Ann Kurtz, chairman 
of the new U. W. A. profect to 
lessen the burdens of the de-

"" ,mencan March " (Wagner), "Wedding 
countries opened the first lnter- Mar c h " (Mendelssohn), "Ro-
American conference to be given mance" (Rubenstein), Sal u t 
at the university. d'Amour" (Elgar), "Liebestraum" 

Nation.wlde attention is rlvell (Liszt) and "0 Perfect Love" 
(Barnby). She will accompnny 

the university and Its school of Mrs. Ernest Bright who will [ing 
creased number of nurses at Un!· religion as subjects of a special "At Dawning" (Oadman) and "Be-
versity haspital. feature article ~hleh appeared cause" (D'Hardelot). 

In the _,azlne Iisue of the Bride's Attendants 
TUESDAY-

Margaret Dwyer has been ap
pointed dit'ector of social welfare 
to lake the place of Lowell G. 
Olson, who will leave Iowa City 
to become dh'ecior of social wel
fare at Centerville. 

A city-wide eelebration spon
sored by the local civilian air pa
trol squadron will be held in City 
park Juiy 4, it was announced. 
The celebration will include ' thE 
deqicntion of a IiAP plane, a par
ade, a display of planes in the air 
and a softball game. 

WEDNE DAY-

ChrlsUan Advocate, an orflelal Mrs. Gerald Hutchinson of 
weekly publication of the Meth. Sioux City will attend her sister 
odlst church. as matron of honor. Shving as 
A record group of 6,537 un '.- bridesmaids will be Mrs. Law

fQrmed ~nd civilian students, in- renee Bulechek of Iowa City. sis
eluding 4,883 men and .1,654 woin- ter of the bridegroom; ' Mrs. Car
en, is attending classes in univer- roll Fankhauser of Atalissa, sis
sity building's during the summer ter-in-law of the bride, and Mrs. 
session, according to an announce- Wayne Thiering of New Liberty 
ment by President Virgil M. Han- and Mrs. Andres Achenbach of 
cher. Tipton, former schoolmates of the 

FRIDAY-
bride. 

Lawrence Bulechek will attend 
Mr. Brogaard as best man. Ush
ering will be Gerald Fankhauser, 
brother of the bride, and Junior 
Stagg, Carl Grizzle and PaUl Rule
chek, aLI of Iowa City. 

lace yoke insert continues hall chestra will open with a "Prelude" both pioneers In the field of renu- Howard V. PUnk, econd vice- daughter of Mrs. Anna UUey 01 
d th I I hi h b West Uberty, will become the way own e ong s eeves, w c y a young Chilean composer, Rene inely American music. and content- president ot the National Congress 

are pointed at the wrist. Two Amengual. poraries of Edward MacDowall. bride of Richard Bane, son of Mr. 
of Parents and Teachers will ad- and Mrs E.. T Bane 26 W Court 

pearl sets clo e the high collar The composer has recently won Appearing .fourth o~, this program, dress summer ion education I ~treet, this afiernoo~ at 3 'o'clock 
above the ctiamond-shaped neck- prizes for a string quartet, a piano a symphOniC poem. The Dance in claMes at 10 o'clock tomorrow In the W t Liberty M thodill 
line. concerto, and a hymn written for Place Congo," by Henry F. Gilbert morning in roor EI05, East hall. church. 

The long veil of white tulle is the. 100th anniversary of Chile. wa composed. about l,~' Those He will be Introduced by Mrs. OUiciating wUl be the Rev. W. 
crowned by a COronel of white He was a pupil of Humberto AI- who ,~re fa~har wit~, P~I"IY nd P. R. Kenison of Madrid, president Smith. Mrs. Del.m.ar Ban will 
beads. She will carry a bouquet lende. the composer of the third Bess. and Showboat will be es- of the hie Iowa Con of Par-
t h 't tl sing "I Love You Truly" (Bond). 

a W I e carna ons. number on the program. ~I8Uy In~rested In this compo i-I ents and Te cb rs. Members of AltendlnC the couple as matron of 
(airon of Honor The second number, "Enchant- tion in which they will find au- Iowa CilJ' parent-teacher 18- honor nd t m n will be Mr. 

. The matron of honor has chosen ment," is by Camargo Guarnieri, a thentic tunes and rhythms of the tiona are welcome to attend thu and 14,... James Bane. 
a silk taferta dress of baby blue, native of Brazil. Guarnieri pent American N ....... o laves, undiluted s~'on. ~..~. Th brid wlll be attired In a 
styled with short puUed sleeves, ix months in the United Slat , by Broadway. At 8 o'clock tomorrow aU rnoo'! formal-leniUl gown ot white saUn 
a rumba skirt and a sweetheart arriving here in November, 1942. Many years before Gershwin and Dr. Funk will dl u s the alms and nd rompl ted by a white tulle 
neckline. Her matching shoulder- During that period he appeared as Jerome Kern composed their ap- objectives ot the National CO!liTess veil. She will carry a bouqu t of 
length veil of tulle falls Cram a pianist and guest conductor in per- pealing tunes, Gilbert recognlzed of Parents and T ch l'S ov r slJ- while flowers. 
tiara of blue flowers. She will formances of his own earn po itions the dramatic and colorful po i-I tlon WSUI. h h The matron Of honor as c osen 
carry a bouquet of spring flowers. in New York, Boston and Roches- bilities of depictina in musle the. Principal of ih Bronxville ju- a gown of blu taUe • styled with 

Mrs. Bulechek and Mrs. Fank- ter. slave life of the south, and buHt nior high school, Dr. Funk has n t trimmln, around the 5Quare 
hauser in pink and Mrs. Thlering / Chilean Composer this vivid and stirrin, ymphonic been broucht to Iowa by th lowol n~kllne and kir!. H r houJd _ 
and Mrs . Achenbach in yellow will The third South American com- poem on melodic fragments. dance ConJr of Parents and Teachers len,tb v il wlU be crowned by • 
wear tatreta gowns styled simi- poser represented is Humberto phrases and Creole son,s. to addr school admlnlstrdtors coron t ot flow l'S and &he will 
larly with insertions of orgllndy I Allende, who is said to be the tirst The "Symphonic Sketches" o. f and tellchers at the University of carry a bouqu I of yellOW roses. 
around the kirt, sweetheart neck- Chilean composer to write in the George Whitelield Chadwick will Iowa, Drake university, Iowa Stale Aft r Ih r mony, recep
lines and short puffed sleeves. modern idiom. His symphonic ' be played as the concluding work collell ,Morningsjd coU e and tion will entertain the bridal party 
They will wear crowns of white poem, "The Voice of the Streets," on this American proJram. Chad- Iowa ta Teachers call I . In th church p tlors. 
daisies In their hall' and earry was composed in 1920 and per- wick was for many years dIrector A &raduate of W t Uberty 
colonial bouquets. formed in Santiago, Chlle, in 1921. of the New England conservatory 8 W S C sUe high school. th br d ~ I t has 

Flower Girl In contrast to an earlier work, in Bas ton. The "Symphonic nils been employed in the Sell Serve 
As flower girl, Marcia Ann I "Scenes from the Chilean Country- Sketches" were performed here by •••• groc ry .tor hr . Mr Bane, a 

Mitchell of Tipton will wear a side." this composition reflects the University Symphony orchestro To Meet Wednesday lA>n Tree hlah school graduate, 
floor-Iengtb frock of white mar- Chilean urban folk-lore. about two years ago, and were Is mployed by lh Engl rt ice 
qui sette complemented by a white AU nde has for many years very nthusiastically received. 
hair ribbon and carry a basket at taught harmony and composition There are four sketches: "Jubilee," 
spring flowers. at the National Conservalory ot "Noel." "Hobgoblin" and "A Vag- Elgbt ot th ten uni 

Richard Mitchell of Meehanlcs- Chile In Santiago. rom Ballad." Women's Soci ty of Chrl tl n 
Service of the M !hOOis! church 
wID hold th Ir r gular meetings 
Wednesday. 

ville will serve as ring bearer. At-
tired in a white suit, he wlU carry 
the ring on a calla 1I1y. 

The bride's mother will wear a 
navy blue dress with white acces
sories. The bridegroom's mother 
has chosen a one-piece dreBs of 
aqua with white accessories. Both 
will wear corsages oC Johanna Hill 
roses. 

Bridal Reeeption 
The reception a [ter the cere

mony will entertain 7f> guests In 
the church parlors. The bride's 
chosen colors of pink, blue and 
yellow will be leatured in the 
three-liel'ed wedding cake and the 
decora tions. 

Serving as hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ray Murray, Mrs. Lloyd Row
land, Mrs. Charles Sehmitt, Mrs. 
Dorothy Rogers Dnd Mrs. Emily 
Kron. 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on Today's Program 

Mrs. EJUa S . Crawford, 50 High-
land drive, wlU be host to mem-
bers of unit A and their famili 
at a potluck picnic at 6:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Kenneth Gibson and Mrs. 
Scolt N. Reger wlJl erve 

Service men and university stu-r9 :30. Bob Wilson of the pre-met- i tant ho tel. 
dents are invited to attend social oralogy school will preside and UnH B wID hold a potluek lunch
and devotional meetinas at the Goree Evans will lead the dis- eon at I p. m. in the Uppel Bon 
various churches today. cusslon. at City park 

The student Christlan councll Unit C will not In t lIntil Jun 
We tmln ter Fe\loWlhlp 

Prot. M . Willard Lampe of the 
school of religion will speak on 
"Whal's Right with the Church" 
at the vesper services In the Pres
byterian church at 4:30 p. m. Don 
Ecroyd, A2 of Arkansas City, Kan., 
will lead the worship. 

A supper hour will be held this 
evening al 6 o'clock and n social 
hour will follow. Eleanor Cooley 
and Cnry Jones are in chargc. 

Fireside Group 

will meet at th Rag r Williams 30. 
house this afternoon at 3 O'Clock. Members ot Unit D will meet in 
Mrs. 1II0n T. Jones will spenk. on th home of Mrs. R. J . Ph Ip , 
"Problems of Marrlaee" at the 730 E. CoUeae street, tip. m. 
Roger Williams fellowship me t- for a lunch on. Assistant hI) W 
lng at " o'clock, which w1l1 be will Includ Mrs. Jo I . Moon 
{allowed by a picnic. and Mrs. R. R. Chapman. 

Allce Swain, A4 of Lake Ron- Mrs. Ora Sexton, rout ... 6, will 
konkoma, N. Y., will preside over be hoste s to memb rs or unil E 
the meeting. at 2:30 p. m. Devotions will b I ad 

by Mrs . Sarah Siders. 
Pllrrlm Youth FelWwahlp A picnic luncheon will b h ld 

Welley Foundation at I p. m. in City park by members 

company. 
, 

nu • for m mbert 01 unit H. Mrs. 
Fred V. Johnson and Mrs. M. R. 
P t rsen will b btant hosl • 
In ca of r In th br kIasl will 
be held in Fellowship hall. Reser
vations mu t be mad by member, 
by TueJiday night with either Mrs. 
Ch rl A. B km n, 9496, or Mrs. 
John. on, 7592. 

Mrs. Verne A. Pangborn, 352 
Chapm n Btl' t, Cor Ivlll H Ighle, 
will be host to unit I at a 
lunch on at 1 p. m. In charge ot 
devollons will Mrs. Earl E. 
Smith. A Istant hos will be 
Mrs. Raymond Culp, Mrs. W. H. 
Bow rs and Mr •. A R , Bow 

Unit J will not In t . 

Debate on Appropriations 
WASHINGTON (AP) In I J 

th n four hours, th hou calmly 
comple1A!d debate y terday on 
hbtory's larg st InRI pending 
blll-a $71,510,438,873 approprJa
Uon [01· th wor d p rim at. 

Medieal students in the enlisted 
reserve corps, who will return 
from vacation July 1, will be in 
uniform and under full army and 
navy control, it wos announced 
by Dean Ewen M. MacEwen or 
the college of medicine. 

Several hundred men nnd wom
en will receive awards from 
President Virgil M. Hancher JUly 
30, when the university will hold 
its summer Convocation, it was 
announced. 

SATURDAY-

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride will wear a gown of 
white satin, fashioned in princess 

A graduate of Tipton h i g h 
sehool, the bride-to-be has been 
employed at the Northwestern Bell 
telephone company here. Mr. Brc
gaard, who attended the Johnson 
county rural schools, is engaged 
in farming near Oxford, where the 
couple will make its home. 

Indoor social functions will be 
held a t the Unitarian chureh this 
evening tram 6 to 9:30. Peter 
Thurman, A3 of Cedar Rapids, is 
In charge. 

A meeting will be held tor stu- of unit F. Mr. A. W. Bryan will 
dents and servleemen of the Con- be in charlie of o.rrongcments. 
Jr ,ollonol and Methodlsl church- Birthdays of m mb ra whIch oc
es at the First CongreaaUonal eurred In the second quarter will 
church this afternoon at 4 o'c~ock. be celebroted at this m<''eting. Arter A magnlfl nt 

Dave Brockway, diver who 
won the "I" as a. freshman, ha.s 
become the 40th major letter 
Jettier athlete of Vnlversity of 
Iowa 1942-43 teams to enter 
the armell forces. 
Special recognition is given to 

the UniverSity of Iowa zoology 
staff [or work in the rield of bio
ehemisll'y and morphogenesis, in 
"Biochemistry and Morphogene
sis," a book written by Prof. J v
seph Needham of Cambridge uni
versity. 

Mary P. Crum has been ap
pointed assistant s upervisor of re· 
setve tending rOom to succed Pat
ricia Wq.mer, who will become an 
assistant in the foreign language 
library, Grore Van Wormer, acting 
director of libraries, announced. 

Marjorie Novy was ejected pres
ident of the aid Gold Theta Rho 
girls, .~ucceeding Marjorie Gross. 

A summer baseball team may be 
developed tram University of 10wII 
studen is. if there are enough men 
who want to play games with 
nearby town teams, Coach J. E. 
(Waddy) Davis said. 

The JOWl] City Bulldogs bunched 
four hils to put over three runs 
in Ule !irbt inn ing and then went 
on to gather rive extra markers 

Edw.ard P. . (Slip) Madigan, 
graduate of Notre Dame and for- M J W d B H' 
mer head footb~1I coach and di-/ argaret ones to e ruce Iscock 
rector of athletics at St. Mary's I 
college at Oakland, CaUl., for 19 I Z' L th Ch h Th' Aft 
years, has been appOinted the new n Ion u eran urc IS emoon 
head coach of football here, it • 
was announced by E. G. (Dad) . I * * * 
Schroeder, director of athletics. Before an altar banked With 

spring flowers, Margaret Frances 

Dry Night Club Has 
Successful Opening 

Retaining the college atmos
phere, troor show talent and night 
club effects of the Silver Shadow, 
the Campus Hawkeye dry night 
club, which opened Friday night 
in the river room of Iowa Union, 
featured campus informality, no 
admission, cover or minimum 
charge, soft drinks and free 
smokes. 

The expense- of the club was paid 
from the profits from the soft 
drink bar which was operated by 
student volunteers and the 1 r 
friends. 

Strictly a ate affair tor stu
dents, the Campus Hawkeye club 
will be open each Friday night 
from 8 to 11 o'clock during the 
rest of the summer session. All 
university students are invited. 

Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund P . Jones of Ely, wiil be
come the bride of Bruce Hiscock, 
509 E. Benton street, this after
noon at 4 o'clock in the Zion Luth-
eran church. The- Rev. A. C. '.
Proehl will read the double ring 
service. 

Accompanied by Mrs. Proehl at 
the organ, Eleanor Gibbs will sing 
"J Love You Truly" (Bond). At
tending her sister as matron of 
honor will be Mrs. R. M. Rice ot 
Ely. Kenneth Slauch of Hills will 
serve the bridegroom as best man. 

Bride In Navy 
The bride will be attired in a 

two-piece navy blue suit of silk 
crepe, buttoned down the back, 
with a pink and white- flower orn
ament complementing the round 
neckline. Her accessories of Clavy * blue and white include a navy For a week's wedding trip to 
and w hit e off - the - face hat, Clear Lake, the bride will wear a 
trimmed with navy veiling. She butcher linen suit of brown, ac
will wear a corsage of ~ite roses cented by yellow accessories. 
and sweetpeas. A graduate of the Paris Beauty 

PRAYER· TIME FOR PRISONERS 
Mrs. Rice has chosen a dusty academy in Cedar Rapids, Miss 

rose suit of silk gabardine, con-I Jones has been employed at Cle
trasted by a navy blue vestee and ona's beauty salon in Iowa City. 
navy accessories. Her corsage will Mr. Hiscock, a graduate of Iowa 
be of white roses and sweetpeas. City high school, attended Iowa 

Weddlnr Reception State college at Ames and the 
The reception alter the cere- University of Iowa. He is now 

mony will be held in the home of employed at the posto(fice here. 
the bride's parents in Ely. About The couple will be at home at 
30 guests will be present. 21 E. College street. 

Forecast For 

Iowa City Clubs 
* * * • EAGLE LADIES 

The Eagle Ladies will meet to
morrow night at 7:30 in Eagle hall. 
After the business meeting there 
will be a social hour with the so
cial committee in charge. 

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS 

- Plans and MMtings .. .. .. • . business meeting will take place 
at 2 p. m . 

IOLA COUNCIL NO. St, 
DEGREE OFPOCABONTAS 

A regular meetlnc will be held 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in the K. 
of P. hall for members of the lola 

Mrs. Robert Yavorsky will be Council No. 54, DI!IIJ"ee of Poca
In charge of a meeting 0 t the Mntas. Mrs. William Varner will 
WOOlens' Relief corps Tuesday at be in charge of refreshments. She 
2 p. m. In the C~mmunjty build- will be assisted by Mrs. Alfred 
ing. Refreshments will be served. enson and Mrs. William Kindle. 

GROUP U OF 
PRESBYTERIAN CHVRCH 

Mrs. William A. Thomas, 809 C 
treet, will be hostess to members 

; tWo itAliAN PRISONIRS kneel tn the cha.pel of Ft. Leonard WoOd of Group II of the Presbyterian 
. Mo .. to pl'ay, above. One of them i. marked on the back with the \ChUrCh at a potluck luncheon 

\eUen "I'. W .," whIch indicate that he \I a prtlOner of war. Thou. Wednesday at 12 M. . 
\ aanus Iff C rmans and ltalllUUl, moat ot \btl" captured in North Mr~. Frank S. <?arson Will lead I Africa are In U S prison C&ln"l {I.' t · .' S ~ ... b ) devotions. AsslstlDlL the hOlotess 
Ul·· . . r ' . -'r..~_~!..~ "IU~P 0'0 will be Mrs. Earl Custer. The 

LADIES AID SOClBTY OF 
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

An all-day meeting will bf 
held by members of the Ladles 
Ajd society of the Christian church 
Wednesday beainning at 10:30 a. 
m. In the church par\ors. A pot
luek luncheon will be IMIrved at 
noon. .. - --~---

Lutheran GllOuPs 
A jOint meeting of the Zion 

Lutheran church and the English 
Luthero nchurch will be held lor 
students and serviee men at the 

I English Lutheran church this at
ternoon at 4 o'clock. 

I "Like a Mighty Army" Is the 
topic at the discussion under the 
leadershlp of Maynard Sandberg, 
P3 of Underwood . 

Rorer Wllllalllll Group 
The Roger WJJliams Sunday 

school class will meet at tM Roger 
Williams house thls morning ot 

The Rev. Lewis L. Dunnlnaton a short busln se ion, gom 
will be the guest at a picnic and will b play d. 
vesper service which will lollow A luncheon Ilt 
the meeting at the hom at L av- h ld In th hom ot Mu. Charles 
Itt Lambert, 4 Metro e cltele. IS' GaUher, 322 Melro v nu , for 

New students unable to at- memb r or unit G. Mr. W. E. 
tend the me ling due t.o con(\lct- Spene w1l1 I d d vat ions. A ·
ing orientation plans are Invited slstant hostesse wlll Inciud Mrs. 
to join the group later. P. W. Richardson, Mrs. Slmp:.On 

~ 
, ........ .., 

, ...... .. 
I IS OUI QUO!A 

for molY with I u. So WAUOltJ 

Wr y, Mrs. Eva Hevern lind Mra. 
E. B. Wilkinson. 

An outdoor br okrast wlll iJe 
held l 9 a . m. t th home of 
Mrs. C . J . Lapp, 426 BaYOJd ov -

I 'lion of loose 
and mou n ted 
stones · i ms of 
r a l' perfection 
ond pur It 'I of 
1'0101'. 

BE SURE TO 
BUY WAR 

BONDS 

I:DANCING SHEERS 
~ for FURLOUGH DATES 

TOWNER~S 

(_._-
I . 
I 
i 

Here they are! The new short dinner dreNes 
Ihat go dancing, dating- make you look yow 
moat captivating you. Choose from magic· 
making marquillettes. with torllO-molding 
bodices, pretty sweetheart neclca. angleic Iheer 
long sleeve. or enchanting little puffed sleeves. 
See. too. ow printed pretties with apron-effect 
smts, sweet ruffle trims. All underscored for 
day and daytime lucc88l-all undefBCOled 
for tiny budgets, too . . . . . . . . .. 

Prices 7.99 to 12.95 
including Stout sizes 

7M .S~ 

• 

To 
Suit You 

A CATALINA 

swim suit - for 

swimming or 

sun n i n g - and 

YOU'LL be "Th. 

whole show" 

every time you 

wear it. 

Saw. Brocade •• 
velow and wool. 

Sizes 32·40 

$4·$10 

Towner~s ' . 
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Seahawks Nine Trounces Collins Radio. T earn, 11 to 3 
Take Season's 
Sixth Victory 

Navy Team M •• t. 
Burfington Ordnance 
He,. This Afternoon 

The sluggtng baseball Sea
hawks, who meet Burlington Ord
nance in a home game at 3 
o'clock this alternoon, teed off on 
Collins Radio of Cedar Rapids yes
terday to wi n their sixth game in 
seven starts, II to 3. 

SEAHAWKS Indians Take 
While Sox 5-4 

Three Innings 
In First Game, 
Ten in Second 

CHICAGO, (AP)-1'hree big 

t . 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

PORT 
~========~========~~=========I 

flME OUT 
by 

Dolores RieUy 

,~OI--J~N" Gee, 
, SIX- ~~,. ,j'INfh.-.lcl-l PI-(cl-/e;1i! 

~ACK FOR' AIo/o1'I-IER.. """RIAI,.. w~ 
Prt'-fS6uRGH PIRA-r"e'&' ( 

The Seahawks, who have scored 
62 runs to 10 for their opponents 
this season, collected 20 hits oft 
Alex Smith, tormer Iowa hurler 
who was added to the Collins 
squad (or the non-league game. 
and thereby boosted their collec
tive hitting averag~ to a sparkling 
.332. 

FlKST-STRlNG PLAYERS for the Seahawk nine Inclnde, lett to rlcht Earl Gillespie who stePlIed I'nt-o 
rel'QJar tlntbase !H)sltlon his first week wIth the navy squad; Adohlh Ilotermund, St. Louis, Mo., who 
bas more than adequately replaced Bob Kennedy at third base, an(l QuentIn Evans of Detroit who 
su-ned on Ute pHcher's mOBnd a,ainst th'e Comns RadIo team at Cedar Rapids yesterday. ' 

innings, one 01 six runs and two 
of four, enabled the Cleveland In
dians to stave off belated chal
lenges of the Chicago White Sox 
to sweep a double-header before 
5,973 tans yesterday and advanced 
into a third place tie with Detrolt. 
The Indians won, 5 to 4, and 10 
to 8, the second game going 10 
innings. 

A homer by Jeff Heath opened 
a four-run overtime frame again&~ 
Gordon Maltzberger, White Sox 
relief pitcher, but the Chicagoans, 
who scored silt runs in the sev
enth , eighth and ninth to neces
sitate the extra inning, made Lou 
Boudreau use three pitchers in 
the tenth in a two-run counter 
rally in which they had the two 
tying runs on base. 

One of the chief objectivcs of 
"Slip" Madigan, who is scheduled 
to take over the Hawkeye football 
reins July I, is to keep tootball

l allve at Iowa mainly because of 
the wartime benefits to the play- [ 
ers who later will enter the armed, 
service. 

(U. S. Navy Photo) 
J 

Adolph Rotermund, the lanky 
$ . Louis cadet who is filling 
rnmpletely the shoes left by Bob 
Kennedy at third base, led the 
Seahawk attack wlth four hits 
in jlive times at bat, including two 
doubles. 

Dodds Take$ 1,500 -Meter Title 
Coach Madigan. is one of many 

who hIlS Joined in the campaign 
of "athletics for their value in 
wartime." 

~ 
( 

'Leads by 3~ 
Yards to Win 

Quentin Evans , the navy's left
hander, started on the mound and 
held the Collins team hitless 10r 
three innings, although a walk 
and a passed ball let in one run 
in the second. With a 7 to 1 lead 
in the fourth Coach Leroy Timm 
called on Art Maley, in his first 
appearance with the squad, to take . 
his turn, He gave up two runs on 
three hits in the fourth but scat
tered six hits in the remaining 
sIx innings. 

Gregory of Navy 
Pre-Flight Captures 
10,000 Meter Event 

By SID FEDER 

Roy Stevens, another newcomer 
to the Seahawk squad, will take 
the mound against Burlington this 
afternoon. 

NEW YORK (AP)-By way of 
warming up the Randall's island 
cinder path for Gunder Haegg's 
Swedish sizzling today, Gil Dodds 

AS It R PO A of Boston, danced in with the n~
------------- tional A. A. U. 1,500-meter cham-
Craig, 2b .................. 5 0 1 1 3 pionship yesterday and California's 

Collins Radio 

Kohl , If .................. 5 0 2 2 0 contenders dominated the junior 
TraInor, ss .............. ,5 1 2 6 I title competitions. 
Keenoy. 3b ............. S 2 2 1 2 Proving that there actually were 
Farmer, c .............. ..4 0 1 3 6 some other fireworks to be set off 
Thompson, Ib ....... 4 0 1 8 0 in this two-day national A. A. U. 
Vernon, cf ............... 3 0 0 1\ 2 meet besides the American debut 
Kimm, ri .................. 3 0 0 0 0 of the swift Swede, Dodds turned 
Smith, p .......... .-; ....... 4 0 0 1 2 in a snappy metric mile of 3:50 

- - - - - and successfully defended his 
'l'olals ..................... 31 3 '27 16 crown by 30 yards. 
Seaba.wks AB R H PO A Helping him along in demon
_____________ strating that Gunder's thunder in 
Flanders, cf ..... 6 2 t 4 0 today's 5,000-meter duel with 
Younghans, 5S ........ 5 2 4 1 3\ Greg Rice wasn't the only noise 
Miller, ss .................. 1 0 0 0 0 in this party, two of the juniors 
Fellows, 2b ...... 5 0 0 1 1 gave the record books a going 
Ebnet, 2b ................ 0 0 0 1 0 lover for the entertainment of the 
Welp, c .............. ...... 4 2 3 6 1 1,000 or 50 fans in the municipal 
Davis, c ................... 0 0 , 0 0 0 auditorium on this East river is-
Rotermund, 3b ........ 5 2 4 0 2 land. 
Ely, rf ...................... ..4 0 2 0 0 One of these was the junior pole 
Eitert, rt .................... 0 0 0 1 0 vault standard, which was raised 
Gillespie, Ib ............ 4 0 I 13 0 to 13 teet, 10 7/ 8 inches by Irv 
Heagerty, Ib ........... 1 0 0 0 0 Moore of the San Francisco Olym-
Trecker, If ................ 1 1 0 0 0 pic clUb, As he brought home one 
Maley, p ........... ____ ... 2 0 2 0 1 of the six championships Califor-
Evans, p-If ................ 3 2 2 0 5 nianS captUred durifig the day. 
Kutrukis, 1£ ............ 1 0 1 0 0 The other was a 20,9 second dash 

_____ for the 200-meter sprint, posted 
Totals __ .................. ..42 11 20 27 13 by George Guida, Villanova col-
Seahawks .............. 322 201 010-11 lege's crack speedster and which 
Collins ................. 010 200 000- 3 lopped one-tenth off the old mark, 

Errors- Farmer, Thompson 2, Along with these devel.opme?ts 
Vernon, Smith, Younghans 2, Ro- there w~s more than a bit of ~n
termund. Runs batted in-Ver- terest ill an order preventl/lg 
'non Flanders 2 Younghans Welp I buses on regular routes to Ran-
2, Rotermund 2, Ely 2, Gillespie, dall's Isl.and from stopping near 
Evans. Two-base hits-Farmer the stadium, although they pass 
Evans 2 Welp Rotermund 2' · by it. The order, along with one 
Flanders.' Stole~ bases _ Flan~ preventing taxicabs froin making 
-ders, Y () un g han S 2, wel~ the trip, ~ame from Mayor F1~r~Uo 
Maley 5, Smith 2. Bases on ba s LaGuardia, wllo bad top blllmg 
-Smith 3, Evans 2, Maley 1. Hi on ~he meet program as h~norary 
-off Evans 0 in 3, off Maley 9 in ch81rman of the games, which are 
6, Runs-off Evans I ' off Maley 2 held thiS year f~r the benefit oj 

______ ' __ . the Army Air Force Aid society. 

Bulldogs Will Oppose 
Junior Farm Bureau 
Tomorrow \ Evening 

In addtion t~ their half-dozen. 
championsh~ps-three on the tra!!\< 
and three afield-the invading 
Californians also hit for six sec-

The city sottbllU league's second 
week of play opens tomorrow 
night with the Junior J'ilrm Bureau 
opposing the Bulldogs. The bur
eau walloped Bremers In the 
league opener last Monday 11-4. 

Umpires for the game Monday 
are scheduled to be from the Men's 
Shop and George's Buffet. The 
Men's Shop was formerly known 
as the Engineers but will go under 
the name of their sponsor from 
now on according to an announce
ment from .T. Edgar Prame, rec
reation director. 

City LeAl'ue Standlnr 
W L Per. 

Junior Farm Bureau .... 1 0 1.00/1 
Complete Auto ....... __ ....... 1 0 1.000 
Bulldogs __ .... ............ __ ..... .1 0 1.000 
George's Buffet .............. 1, 0 1.000 

ond places. . 
However, the icing on the cake 

yesterday was tne 1,500 meters, 
and in this one Dodds was the 
whole show, especially wl1en ~is 
expected tusale with Don Burn
ham fall~ to I-naterialize. Dart
mouth Don, who ha:s been working 
out with Haeg in the New Hanw
shire hills, wound up a well-wal
loped Illst. 

Summaries in .the ~ation al A. A. 
U. track and ' field championships 
yesterday: 

Running high jump (junior 

Bremers ... ......................... 0 1 .000 I 
la" Ill. Gas Co . .............. 0 1 ,000 
Junior C. of C, ................ 0 1 .000 
Mens' Shop ................... ... 0 1 .000 

Last Week's Renl" 
Junior Farm Bureau 11,. Brem

ers 4 
Bulldogs 8, Junior C. of C. 2 
Geol'ge's Buffet 6, Men's Shop 5 

Sc~edule for 'hi. week 
(Monda)' tInnJIh T1w~} 
Junior Farm Bureau VB. Bun

dogs 
In. III. GnB Co. VIl. Ceor8c'r 

~urret 
Men's 1!hop vs. Complete Auto 
Junior C. Qt C, VII. Bremers 

Baseball's Big Six 
II". T"~ ASdOC IATED PRE SS 

BATTING 
(Three Leaders in Each Lea/fue) 

Player and club G AB R II Pct. 

championshlp}-Tie fpr flrst be
tween Robert Hudgcll, University 
of Wisconsin, and Robert aredin, 
Upper Darby, Pa., 6 feet 5 inches; 
third, Bernard Ml\ham, New York 
A. C., 6 [eel 4 inches; tic for fourth, 
among James Miln, Michl,,,n 
State; Jerry Donovan, Drake uni
versity; Irving Mondscheim, mili- Stephens, Br'ns 40 
tary police, Brooklyn; Willis D. Dahl~~en, ............ 50 

150 22 54 .360 
184 16 66 .359 

Bolhman Jr., Plainvl11e high Phil lIes 
school, Cincinnati; Jerome T. Hockett, ............. .43 187 26 63 .337 
Lewis, Cambridge, Mass., 6 feet Indians 
2 inches. Walker, ......... 48 182 25 61 .335 

Four successive singles by Qris 
Hockett, Boudreau, Roy CUllen-I 
bine and Heath opened a four 
run first inning in the opener 
that kayoed Johnny HUmJ;lhries'l 
Reliever Joe Haynes aUowed only 
one run the rest of the ,way 
while the Sox scored two in the 
third and one each in the fifth 
and sixth to force Ray Poat's re
tirement. Mike Naymick and 
Marv Center held them in the 
stretch. 

(FIRST GAME) 
1500 meters (junior champion- Cardinals 

ship)-Won by Roland Sink, South Herman, ............ 56 204 28 68 .333 Cleveland 
Pasadena, Calif .. high schoo!; sec- .Dodgers. H--k--- --------

'AD R H PO A 

ond, Rudolph Simms, New York Higgins, Tigers 46 177 22 57 .322 oc ett, cf ................ 5 2 3 2 0 
Pioneer club; third, Willi am HOME RUNS Boudreau', ss ............ 5 1 3 6 4 
Leonard, Camp Upton, N. Y.; American League CulLenbine, rf ....... .4 1 1 0 0 

h b K S Keller Yankees 8 Heath, lf .................. 5 1 3 3 0 
fourt , Ro ert nowles, pring- , ...................... "... K It 0 
f ld M II Stephens Browns 7 e ner, 3b ................ 3 1 0 0 ie, ass., co ege; fifth. 'Frank ' ....................... .. ROO 12 
M . J . N '" Gordon Yankees 6 occo, Ib ................. .4 1 a!l'tm, amalca, '. I '.; sixth;, , ........................... D t 1 4 0 0 
Ray Zoellner. New York A. C. National Leas-ue esau e s, c ...... ....... 4 1 

So much has this feeling come 
to the fore recently that the 
issue has even reached the house 
of representatives in Washlng
fon, D. C. In a speech before 
the house In May, LaVern R, 
Dllwer of Wisconsin calied at
tention to the part sports are 
playlnl\' In DiUr American victory 
drive. 

The point he was trying to bring 
out in his talk was that instead of 
being curtailed for the duration. 
American sports should be en
couraged on a wider scale, with 
everyone engagng in some kind of 
phySical activIty. 

Said he, "Sports, I contend, are 
so much a part of our Amencan 
way of doing things that to aban
don them nOW-<lr even curtail 
them-would work a serious set
back in our drive to victory. Sports 
are the backbone of American 
phySical fitness." 

I 

~ , 

T' 4 0 3 ott Giants 7 Mack, 2b ............... 3 0 0 0 3 
Ime : I. . D'M' g' p .. : .... t ............................... 7 Peters • 0 0 0 0 0 
Pole vault (junior championship) I a gLO, Ira es ......................... P t ................. .. 

-Won by Irving Moore, San Fran- Maynard. Giants .......................... 6 oa, ,P ...................... 3 0 1 0 1 
cisco Olmpic club, 13 feet 10 7/ 8 RUNS BATTED IN I Naymlck, p ... ........ 1 0 0 0 0 
inches (new championship record, AmerIcan: League Center, p .................... 0 0 0 0 2 
old record 13 ft. 9 inches by Jaclt Siebert, Athletics .......................... 35 T - - - - -
De Field, Minnesota); seconli, Stephens, Brow~ .......................... 34 • olals ...................... 37 5 12 27 .J.2 

He pointed out tbat the lead
ers of the armed lo'rces believe 
In the theory that we all need 
additional strength and endur
ance to cope with any emerg
ency that will requIre extra. 
physIcal endea.vor. He pointed 
out also that our soldiers, sail
ors, marines and coast guards
men must have more tha.n 100 
percent phYSical fitness, and 
that they must be 110 to 125 
percent physically fit to be 
ready to carryon beycmd the 
requirements of physical perf ec
tlon, as we have understood the 
term In tbe past. 

Vincenfive Captures Dickerhoof to Meet 
$25,000 Dwyer Stakes National P.-D Champs 

Kei'h Groswird, San rtanc\sco Etten, Yankees ............................ 33 courtesy runner for Mack in 1st 
Olympic club, 13 ft. 6 in.; th~d , Johnson, Senators \ .................... , .... 33 Chicago AB R R PO A 
James C. Thompson, F't. Mon- National League 
mouth, N. J" 12 It. 6 in.; fou,rth, Herman, Dodgers, ................. , ...... 44 Moses, rf .................. 4 1 2 1 0 
R. H. Sturman, Colgate unlveraity, DiMaggio, Pirates ........................ 39 Grant, 3b ........... .... 4 0 1 2 I 
12 feet; tie for Hfth between Elliott, Pirates ................................ 32 Curtright, 11 ............ 4 0 1 1 0 
George McAllister, Fordham, an(i Kolloway, 2b .......... 3 0 0 3 1 
Kenneth G. Kochel, West Point,' Fred Wilt, navy midshipmen'S Tucker, cf ................ 2 1 1 3 0 
N. Y., 11 feet 6 in. school, New York: fourth, Harold Appling, ss .............. 4 0 1 3 3 

Shot put (junior championship) Les Eisenhart, Columbus, Ohio; Kuhel , Ib ................ .4 0 0 7 I 
-Won by Jim Delaney, San Fran- tifth, Raiph Dewey, San Francisco Turner, c .................. 4 1 1 7 1 
cisco Olympic club, 50 ft. 4 in.; Olympic club; sixth, Donald Burn- Humphries, p ......... 0 0 0 0 0 
second, Jerry Shipkey, Anaheim, ham, Dartmouth. Robert Porter, Haynes, p .................. 2 1 1 0 2 
Calif., high school, 46 leet, 8 3(4 Rice , dropped out. Time 3:50. - - - - -
in.; third, Pvt. Irving Kintisch, Broad jump (junior champion- TotalS ...................... 31 4 8 27 9 
Ft. Bragg, N. C" 46 tt. 61n.; fourth, ships) final-Won by Edsel Curry, Cleveland ............. .400 100 000-5 
Sergt. David Schrader, Hunter Southern California, 24 ft. 3 in. ; Chicago ................... OQ2 011 000-4 
field, Savannah, Ga" 45 it. 11 3/4 second, Russell Thomas, Jeannette, (SECOND GAME) 
in.; tie for fifth between Arthur Pa., Harriers, 23 ft. 6% in; third, Cleveland AD R H "'0 A 

Total fitness , he said, depends 
upon a total1y fit human phy~ical 
structure. Every part of the body 
must be able to function at pre
scribed daily tasks without undue 
fatigue-and have a little left to 
carry the physical burden at emer
gency assignments. 

Th is is where sports come in . 

NEW YORK (AP) - W. Brann's 
Vincentive yesterday won the 
$25,000 Dwyer stakes al Aqueduct, 
defeating seven other three-year
olds of the third and fourth fl ights. 

Johnny Gilbert brought the 
son of Challenger II home a hal!
length in front of Mrs. Payne 
Whitney's famous Victory. Prince
quillo from the Boone Hall stable 
was third , losing runner-up hon
ors in a photo finiSh. 

Vincentive raced the mile and 
one-quarter in 2:05 under 110 
pounds and paid $10,30 for a ,2 
straight tlcket, 

Jones, Haverford college, and Claude Young, Olde Tymers club, 
James J. White, Notre Dame, ·12 Chicago, 23 ft., 2 7/ 8 in .; fourth, 
ft. 11 in . ' James C. McFadzean, University 

10,000 meter run (senior cham- of Wisconsin, 23 ft. 2 in ,; fifth, 
pionship) final-Won by Louis P. Robert ~. Sovetts, Glen Falls, 
Gregory, Navy Pre-Flight school, N. y" 23 ft. 1/ 8 in,; sixth, Homer 
Iowa City; Second, James Raf- W. Gilles, U. S. coast guard, Jer
ferty, New York A. C,; third, sey City, 22 ft. 11 5/ 8 in, 
Theodore Vogel, Boston A. A.; 5,000 meter run (junior cham
fourth, William Mai'r, New York pionship) final-Won by Clifford 
A. C.: fifth , Ai·thur Schmidlein, Goldstein , New York Pioneer club ; 
New York A.' C.; sixth, Donald E. second, David Cutterhal1'~ Cor
Heinicke, White Horse Social nelf college, Iowa; third, Egan 
club, Baltimore. Time 33,22. Werdelam, Fordham; fourth, Wal-

Ho<;kett, cf ................ 5 1 
Boudreau, ss ............ 6 1 
Seerey, If .................. 6 0 

1 2 
3 1 
o 5 
2 2 
o 15 
2 0 
2 2 
1 3 
2 - 0 

American sports, especially. 
o To illustrate the effectivene~s of 
4 the type of sports tha I we of th is 
o country have at our disposal , there 

The Germaus' report made after 
two years' study was to the ef
fect thal the cauSE' lay In the 
"superior" leadership Qualltles 
acquired by the EncUsh and 
American youths In sport and 
their "superIor" physical condi
tion. 

100 meter dash (ju,uor cham- ter Soltow, Grand Street Boys, 
pionship)-Won by Claude Youn" New York; fifth, Edward T. D. 
Olde Timers club, Chicago; sec- O'Toole, Tilton General hospitjll, 
ond, Jack Trout, Southern Caill- 'Ft. Dix, N. J .; sixth, Alan BrO(\er, 
ornia; third, Kjell Qvale, naval New YOrk. Time 16:18.5. 
air base, Kansas City; fourth, 800 meter run (junior cham
Melvin ptton, University ,high , I?ionshil?) final-Won by Alfred 
school, Los Angeles; fifth, Herbert Daily, New York A. C.; second, 
p Douglas J~., Pi,ttsburgh; sixth" Bill Beile, Champaign, IU.; third, 
Herbert Rubini Grand Street Boys, Robert C. Green Jr. , Winchester, 
New York. Time 10.5 seconds. Va.; fourth, ' Daniel J. Kirk, Col-

Hea th, rf .................. 4 1 
CulIenbine, Ib ........ 3 1 

o is a story which is supposed to 
o spring from authoritative sources 
4 and goes something like this : Keltner: 3b ............... .4 I 

Rosar, c .................... 5 2 
Mack, 2b ................ .4 2 
Dean, p ........ : ........... 3 1 
Salveson, p ............. .1 0 
Center, p .................. 0 0 
A. Smith, p .............. 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 

Totals , ............. ..... .41 10 )13 38 11 

Chicago AB R H PO A 

Culler, 3b ................ 5 1 1 1 2 
Maltzberger, p ........ 0 0 0 0 1 
Tu~ker, cf ............ ... .4 2 1 5 0 
Curtright, If ............ 3 3 2 6 0 
Kolloway, 2b ............ 5 0 1 6 3 
Solters, rf ............. ... 3 1 1 1 0 
Moses, rf .................. 2 0 0 1 0 
Appling, ss .............. ..4 0 1 1 1 
Kuhel , 1b ................ 5 0 1 5 0 
Tresh, c ........... ......... 3 0 0 4 0 
Grant, 3b .................. 2 I 1 0 0 

A German general sta.ff offi
cer once told Col. L. B. Ma
gruder of the U. S. army, In 
1922 that, foUowlng World War 
I, they had a committee study 
Why, In 1914-1918, their best 
troops were 80 often defeated In 
fair oombat by less efficient 
EncUlh and American troops. 

"You will note," Colonel Ma
gruder said, "that th y made no 
other mentum oI their other an
tagonists in World War Y, such as 
the French, Russians, Italians and 
Japanese. They simply did not 
count." 

Further evidence of the war in 
the general sports scene is the 
much rehashed subject of the Big 
Ten schedule itself . Not so long 

Lee, p .. .. .................... 2 0 0 0 0 ago Maj. John L. Griffith, commis-
Swift, p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 sloner of athletics tor the We.tern 
Hodgin • .. __ . __ , .......... 1 0 1 0 0 I' conference, said, "AlI of. the army 
Turner, c ____ .............. 0 0 0 0 0 and navy stations and posts out 

- - - - - here that wanted games WI' r e 
Tou-Is ........ __ ............ 4. 8 10 30 7 taken care of because we believe 
• batted for Swill in 9th we should otlerate our athletics 
Cleveland .......... 000 000 600 4-10 during the war solely in the in-
Chicago .............. 000 000 231 2- 8 terests of the war effort." 

THE IOWA THEATER 

110 meters hurdles (junior legiate T & F club, Philadelphia; 
ch.ampionship)-Won by Doualas fUth, David E, Murphy, Blythe
C. Jacques, University at TelCas; .ville, Ark ., army air field; sixth, 
second, John Blewener, Bever~ Edward Carney, Jersey City de
Hills, Calif.; third, James Fie- partment of recreation. Time 
weger, Lawrence college, Apple- 1'57.5. - DOORS OPEN 1;15 P. M.-
ton, Wis.; fourth, William Schnure, 
Willegiate track and tieki club, 
Philadelphia ; fifth, Zenas Butler, 
Tuskegee, Ala" army flying school. 
No sixth. Time 14.8 IjCconds. 

1,500 meter run (senior "h,,,,, .. ,t 
pionship) final-Won by Gilbert 
Dodds, Boston A. A.; second, Wil
liam Hulse, New York 'A. C.; third, 

2 FEATURES 

111M. 
TODAY'''''': ENDS TUESDAY 

Pr •• ton Fo.ter 
Richard Dix 

JOAN eRA WFORD 
JOHN VI It. 'hIE • • 

'REUNION IN FRANCE' 

NOW ENDS 
MONDAY 

IT'S 
SENSA nONAL! 

This Ladd'e at 
hie Be.t, Blaatinq 
Rapacloua Jap 

Hordeel Thrilllnq 
Actionl Glorloua 

Romance' 

WINGS UP "SPICIAL" 
- LAT'iS'i'NEW8-

w. s.n Bondi and S ... ,. 

in Evanston Stadium 
CHICAGO, ( AP)"":' Del Dicker

hoof, Iowa guard, and Eugene 
(Pat) Lyons, Wisconsin left end, 
are the first collegians to be in
vited to compete on the aU-star 
squad which will meet the Wash
ington Redskins, national prJ 
champions, in the annual aU-star 
football game the night of AUg. 
25 at Dycbe stadium in Evanston, 
llI. 

This is the firs t time in a dec
ade that players are not chosen 
in a "fan pol l." Because 01 the 
war, it wos thought more feasible 
to invite sta ndou t grldders from 
all sections of the country to com
pete th is year. 

Dlckerhoot, from Beilaire, 0" 
and Lyons, from Horicon, Wis., 
have a common backgrounu in 
college football, for both have 
been ('oached by Notre Dame 
graduates in systems stemming 
from the a ttack taught by the 
late Knule Rockne. Last fall, both 
Coach Harry Stuhldreher of WIs
consin , who w ill be head-coach of 
the a ll-stor squad, and Maj . EddJe 
Anderson, Iowa coach, incorpor
a ted plays from the T. formation 
into their oUens s, 

----
Yanks D feat Red Sox' 

NEW YORK (AP) - A single 
by Rollie Hem ley with the bases 
loaded in the twelfth inning 
brought the New York Yankees 
a 2 to I decis ion over the Boston 
R d Sox. Oscar Judd and Sl!Ild 
Chandler pitched scoreless bail UII 
both tpa ms talll d a run in the 
ninth, but neither pitcher finished. 

I I- '';YJ!] 
STARTS TODAY 
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\ 
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• 
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flks Hold Flag Day -
Services Here Today 

Former Students-

Robert Schwyhqrt, 
Pre-Flight Lieutenant 
Commander, to Speak • 

'the program lor the Elks lodge 
polag day service this afternoon at 
:/ o'clock was announced yes ter
WtY by ,1udgc H. O. Evans, com
mittee chairman. 

'l'he activities will open by the 
congregation singi ng the "Star 
Spangled Banner." The exalted 
ruler lind officeL's of the lodge wlll 
present the Introductory exercises, 
to be followed by a prayer by 
Lieut. Commander Robert M. 
Schwyhart, chaplain of the Iowa 
Navy Pre~FUght school. 

The pre-flight band will pro
vide music, and the history at the 
flaf{ will be Iliven by Judge Evans. 
assisted by Veva McInnerny and 
the Sea Scouts. 

P receding the address by Com
mander Schwyhart will be the 
altar service conducted by Dr. R. 
J. Beamer, esquire 01 the lod¥e, 
and the oWcers. 

Serving Ihe ' Nalion 
-Former Iowa Citi~s 

*** *** \ . 
To COMPETE WITH COLLEGE ALL-STARS 

L 

The Flag day ritual will be per
formed by Carl R. Tellander, ex
alted ruler at the lodge; Harold 
M. Schupper, esteemed leading 
knight; B. M. Ricketts, esteemed 
loyal knight; Dale W. Welt, es

' teemed lecturing knight; Maurice 
E. Taylor, secretary; Glen R. Grif
fith, treasurer; Charles K. Hurd, 
Wer; Dr. H. R. Beamer, esquire, 
and Fran kiln V. Owen, inn e r 
guard. 

* * * 
Commissioned in Navy 

* * .. 

• Members of the Flag day com
mittee besides Judge EVl;lns are 
L. E. Clark, Carl R. TelJarttler and 
Ray Slavata. 

The committee urges the public 
to attend. 

Second War Bond 
Drive Is Launched 

By Pre-Flight ~chool 

. George T. Jones of Joliet, Ill., a 
former student here, was gradu
ated June 12 from the naval air 
training cenler at Corpus Christi, 
Tex., and was commissioned an 
ensign in the United states navy. 
While at the University of Iowa 
he became affiliated with Phi 

I Prolessor Says Lalin 
America Mistrusdul 
Of 'Good Neighbors' 

"The Latin American countries 
are as much in the dark about the 
numerous good-will tours of rep

Iresentative Americans as we arc," 
Pro!. A. Curtis Wilgus, in charge 
of Hispanic-American studies in 
the department of history at 
George Washington university, 
said yesterday in a round table 
discussion. 

"Some persons in Latin America 
believe that Vice-president Henry 
A. Wallace's trip, for example, was 
an attempt on the part of our gov
ernment to persuade the Latin 

recently arrived near London, 
England, to assume his duties as 
a dental surgeon. 

Mrs. Slephan is the former Vir
ginia Best of Iowa City and is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Alva Oat
hout, 627 Bradley street. 

James A, Reeds, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Reeds, 519 Jefferson 
street, has been transferred from 
Schick hospital to Stanford uni
versity for a course in military 
government, includi.ng additional 
work in German. He reports that 
the work is Intensely interestin.l 
but "plenty sUIt." 

Capt. E. A. McDonald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDonald, 
rural route 6, returned to Iowa 
City last week in II Flying Fort
ress. A squadron commander at 
Lockborne field, Columbus, Ohio, 
this was his first visit home in 

Lieut. Comdr. W. H. stewart is three years. 
Captain McDonald is a former 

Delta Theta fraterni ty. 

the Navy Pre-Flight school's suc- Pvt. Harold Lloyd Harper has student of the University of Iowa 
cessor to Lieut. Comdr. M. D. arrived at Camp Walters, Tex., to and left for service May 9, 1940. 
Dearth, who left the base Fri- E S. GEORGE T. JOmS begin his basic training as an in- After taking his flight training .t 
day to report at the navy war i fantryman, according to word re- R d I h d K 11 f' Ids . 
college in Newport, R. 1. . * * * an a p an e y Ie In ceived by his wife, 30a N. Linn Texas, he as commissioned at 

Lieutenant Commander Dearfh, Pic. Jerry Kubal, University of street. Kelly field. Mts. McDonald ar-
who was the original first lieu- Iowa football star, is now sta- \'ived Sunday afternoon from Co-
tenant, personnel aUker, seeur- tioned at the army airiorce radio Robert J, S ephan, first lieu- lumbus and returned Friday. Cap-
ity officer and welfare officer, school at Truax !ield, ~ad~n, tenant in the atJ'lly' airforce, has lain McDonald left Mol"\d$y, 
nas been on active duty since Y----------~'-----.-------------------------
the spring of 1942. 

Help fqr til. Navy 

Our mighty fleets OD the seveD I 
,eas are composed nol on\1 01 war I 
• hlps, but inClude bundreds of vari
ous types ot auxillary vessels, essen1 
tlal for Ileet operation. One of these 
is the submarine repaIr vessel. 
mightily important for successful 
submarine warfare, It costa about 
$4,215,000, 

Your purchase ot Goverllment 
Bonds now means Victory today and 
Security for tomorrow. Our lIoldlers, 
marines, sailors and airmen must 
have the best tools of war we can 
give them. "They give their llv~_ , 
You lend Y1lur money," 

ULS. T"JW'r3J)~JJJ 

Jap ISrutanty~ 

JA;ANISI IItUTALITY In the cur
rent war reached a new low when 
a Zero pilot drove hi. pllne at 
Lieut. Samuel S. Logan, 22, of 
Paolo, Kan., as he parachuted to 
earth, attempting to kill hilr. with 
the plane's propellor. On the third 
run at Logan, floating helpte8ll1)' 
to earth, the Jap succeeded In 
lIuhlng ott one of Logan's feet 
and part of the other with hi. 
plane, 'l'h. U. 8. flyer ",~vecl 
and wae later rt8cued, Befo&:e 
driving hit! plane at Logan, lbe , 
Jap~tternpted to kill Lo,an with . 
~. (an8" 1\1111. (IDe.tllle/oIlIU) 

1 

Daily Iowan W ds 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH R/t.TE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month- . 

4c per line per day 
-Pigure II words to llne

Minimum Ad-2 Unel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col, inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Ca&n i\1 Advance 
PClyable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5' P,D'L 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m, 

ReIPonslble for one incorrect 
ins.ertion onJ,y, 

* * * • *' ".. 
of .. .. 

* * * FOR SALE FOR RENT 

TENNIS RACKETs' second hand. ;M-;:U:: COOL separate fumishec\ 
$2, 5, 11. Also Lwo doztn used apartment. Child .P e I'm Itt e d, 

1941 balls · $1.50 pc;: dozen. Dial Large ya~d. 908 E. Washington. 
6162 . 

\fRO DOES IT 
WOOL B LAN K E 'l' S cleaned. 

Guaranteed no ~hrinkage N w 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR BOYS - ..two double rooms 

WANTED 

HAVILAND SET of china, also 
()Jd spode. Dem~ tasse cups ao<\ 

saucers. HobbY Shop. 17 S. 011-
buque street. 

INSTRUCTION 

with private bath, Also one DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 
double, two hall-double reams. 32 ballroom and ballet, Harriet 
E. 13loomlngt.on, Walsh. Dial 5126. 

LOST AND FOUlID I DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
LOS1.'-hillfold. Clifton MOYers,/ ballet-t\lp, D.\aL 72D. Ulml 

Reward, Phone 3515. Youde Wuriu, ---------------------
APARTW:NTS America NEEDS 

SMALL FURNISHED apaxtrnent More Trained 
on west side for summer. Cool 

sleeping porch. Call 5285 after 5. Workers 

MAHER BROS. TRA~$FER 
Fa} ' ~fffciep.t Furqiture Movw'Sf 

Asl!: About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIA~ 

Study and Specia lize in Short
hand, Typing, Mach.ine Training, 
and Bookkeeping tills Su,m,mer. 

ENROLL ~QW 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

2031!a 1:a,st Was.tllngtorl 
mAL 1644 

Street 

Fillil a( Dry'. P'_c, 
10 ' 

You Look at . ~ ~ , 

American coun~rie5 to accept Rus- longer, Latm America wJl1 be as 
sia," he sald. suspicious ot the good neichbor 

•• Sou t h Americans, speaking policy as she bas beeO ot Ct'riaUl 
generaUy, always look for an ul-lprevious doctrines." 
terior motive. No little part of the 
reason for this is the f~t that they OffiCIAL aWE11N 
have been propagandized to such 
an extent in the past by the United (Continued from pate 2) 
States." 

Discussing the rututraJity of Ar- GIlADUATE 8TU8SNTS 
gentiAa, Prof r Wilgus said that IN EDUCATION' 
it is Lo the advantage of the unil- Graduate students in education 

6:30 In Currier hall cafeteria. Con
lrery to custom, no individual no
tka have been sent, but aU mem
bers are requested to attend. 

rvations must be made 
ahead of time by signing tile pa
"'" posted on the bulleUn boards 
at East haU or University elemen
ta ry sch 001. 

ed nalions th&t be remain out of who will be eall4fidllte5 for ad- IlEcalATlONAL WlM¥JNG 
the war. vanced d~ees in July and ,:",ho l\ecrealional swimming hours at 

"In every war it is necessary plan to write qualifying eltll'mrna- the women's gymnasium are as 
that some country slay neutral to tions for the doctorate d~ at follows: 
act as a clearing ground for 'infor-\ the close of the summer _Ion, I Monday through Friday, 4:50 to 
mation and conununications from I should report to the colleJe of ed- 5:M p. m.; Tueiday and Thursday. 
both parties of ihe conllicl. ucation June U. 18 to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 a. m. 

'1Tilere are also Latin-American Theses for the July vaduation to noon, 
countries wbich wish that they, are due in final form lit ihe uadu- All women in the university are 
too, had remained neutral. They ate I!ollege office, 1141 Unlnr Ity enrtled to swim WIthout addi-
joined forces with the united na- hall. July 1', by 5 o'clock. ' tional fees. The student mU$t brIng 
lions only because of the tremend- identification. card, swimming cap 
ous pressure brought upon them," PI LAIIIBDA 'ftIBTA tnd clogs. All women of the uni-
he said. Theta chapter of Pi Lambda versity staU and wives of faculty 

"If the war lasts even two ~ ThetA will meet Wednesday at and araduate sludenl! ma,r attend .. 
POPEYE 

ETTA lETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

l1.OM WHAT "TH'EY TEl..l.. 
.M~ l{~'R.~. 'cOU'RoE AT 
TIll: "THROTTLE OF om; 

GRAW TRAINI-." 
NOTWING 10 00, 

NoJDIolO 
~ESPON518IUTI E$ ! 

""",RoE SELLING A 
GADG£'T HAIR8Il.Uf~ • 
WITH " H~ HAtoIOLE 

• THAT COULD BE Fll,.LiQ 
WITH ~IR iONIC 10 . 

SEa> OUT IN 'TW1i 
~1~!,·. OID , 
, 'to\) 'RETl'R.E 
0'1' "1'H,fo,T? . 

PAGE FIVE 

by payment 01 a Cl'lIlDasium fee at 
the university treASurer's oUiCt', 
Bring receipt, .wimminc cap and 
clogs. 

The a1temoon hour, 4:50 to 5;50, 
is also open to tnen, studen' or 
atatt ~n. StuQeo p nt 
identification cards; others pay 
the DlIlDasium fee, All m n must 
provide their own suits. 

GLADY OTT 

HOLLYWOO~ 
(Cont DUe(! from paee 2) 

ably wa tired too, but YOU COUldn't 
tell it. He wa behind a beard. h' 
own, «rown in deference to Curle 
realism. 

But the "illU rnan," he was mut
tering in h ' fiauratlve beard . " I 
hope ) never get another pidure 
1i~ It:" be moaned "What a lob!" 

Maybe there was t tie whole 
problem. If only a t t tube had 
hag:l.Y leg and wore sweaters! 

PAUl. ROBINSON 

.1 

.-



I 
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I. C. Vacation School 
To 'Begin Tomorrow; 

CHURCH ·CAL.ENDAR 
(For Today and Next WHk). ~ 

Conuerailon.1 Cburcb T 4-MeeUng for L'theran stu-

of . Prof. and Mrs. 8. J. IAlJlb6rt, 
4 Melrose circle, .Dr . . Dumuntwu 
will be the s~e ... 

June 21 to July S-Ubited daUt 
v.catlon Bible sch~ tor bq,. 
and ,iris between t1ie .ps at tour 
and 14. The;y will mett at , n. m. 
at the Con,reptlonat chureh. 

Summer R~creational 
Out·Door Progra~ 

ticipate In the type of ocllvlty 
thcy enjoy," Fram auld. 

He urged adults to participate 
In the evenini recreation on the 
playground stressing the fact that 
this is a community project. 

I. C. Taxi Companies I.' C:~Yb'uth Sentenced 
PermiHed One Stand To Year, in Prison 

7 Churches Cooperate lefferson .nel ClinteD .tree6e dents and servicemen. Maynard 
Rev. lames I. Waer),. mlnlater Sandberg wllJ lead the ·dillCussltln. 

The Iowa City community 10:30-Church school, Mrs. K. . I 
h h t' h 1 d th E. Greene, director. 8i. Paul'. Lutheran Unlverslb 

c urc vaca Ion sc 00 , un er e 10:30-Momlng service of war- Cbllrcb 
~ponsorship of seven churches, · ship with sermon by Dr. David Gilbert and. Jdlel'M. atree6e 
,!\,lll begin tomorrow at 9 a. m. Shipley. His theme will be "Quesi Rev. L. C: Wllerllel, paaicIr 
Cooperating in the summer plan and Encounter." 1I:30-Sunday school with Bible 
are the Christian, Baptist, Con- 4-P i 1 g 1'1 m )'outh fellowship . classes. 

. 8t. WiDNllau Ghllfd 
IS. Eo Dave ............ 

an, .ldward W. H.-.D. ,.. .. 
Key. I. B. Caara~ ........ 

puter 
6:3C)-Low mass. 
S-Low, mass. 
lo-Hlgh mass . 

To OP'e.i1 Tomorrow 
The 5ummer'~ reereatlonal out

door program will Itlpen Monddy', 
June 21, at the city playground 
neer the Horace Mann ' school, 
accotdlnc to J. Edgar Frame, dl

, P,rpgrams f,!r the eight weeks Iowa City's five ta xi companies 
period include a pet and hobby will each be permitted one stand 
show week, a handcraft and fl ower In lront of their ortices on Du
show week, a tournament and 
C4)ntelt week, a miniature aircraft buque street, . the city council 
week athletic week lind physical parking committee annol)nced y~
titne" w.eek. terday. The cab companies, which 
'. Hiking tr ips, playground league originally ranked two and three 

games, II playground dance night" cabs each in front of their otflCe8 
8J dol\; show tor small children, ' 
story telling and an "Old ·rimers. were asked by the city council 

Ralph Haugenberry, eharRed 
with ·larcel\Y. from a vehIcle In 
the nJ,httlme, was sentenced to 
one year'. Imprisonment In the 
county jail and a fine of $300 In 
the district court Friday b,. Judee 
H. D. Evans. 

,regational, Episcopal, Presby- This meeting will be held at tbe 10:30-Divlne, service with spe
terlan, Methodist and Nazarene home of Levitt Lambert, , Mel- clal Trinity . Sunday message on 
churches. rose circle. Dr. L. L. DUnnington ''The True Godt' Dall~ masses at 7 aD4 7:.6 II. m. 

rl!ctor of recreation. 
Tht playground will ' be open 

traM e' a. m. to 8 p. m. Monday 
throloleh Friday until Aug. 13. Two 
f1ICreaUonal leaders wUl be on the 

Night" have been scheduled by several weeks ~o to remove their 
Mr. Frame. • stands to relieve 'traffic conges
t·, A picnic sponsored by the Ju- tion on Dubuque street 

Two months ago Haugenberry 
wal found stealing &a80Une f\'OlI1 
an au~omoblle. 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy will be guest of the group. Th~ younl people of this church 
will lead a worship service In the 4-High school group will meet will join others at the Silver Inn 
6anctuary of the Congregational at the church. near Oxford tor a pic:nic. This Is 
church after the flag raising by Monday, 9 a. m.-Unlted deily sponsored by the Williamsburg 
four Boy scouts. The group will vacalion church school will meet circuIt Walther ~aaue. 
then break up into variolols de- at this church to begin Its two 

UIlI&ed Guapel CIaUeh ,rounda at all times during tbose 
.11 I .. F.alreblW 1iN& hours. Mary Helen Swift, Be-
Rey. IIIu: Well' ..... atrice !'feison and Connie Smith 

9:45-Blble school. are the . leaders. 
11-Momlnl worship. Special The new basketball court was 

nlor Chaml1er of Commerce will . 
be held at the City park on the The committee hus aranted the 
last day of the summer;s proaram. com~anl'8 one .tand apiece be-

. cause the owners were unable to 

Judae Evans suspended all 
months of the one year prilon 
term. The $300 tine Is to run 
concurrent1y with the other im, 
posed sentence. 

partments. week .session. 
Bel'inners Department The little chapel is open ·jally 

The Rev. James E. Waery will from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. to pt'l'Ions 
act as advise, for the beginners of all ,faiths and beUels. 
department, which will be under 

ZIOD LlItbe~h ()blll'cb 7-V\ctOry league. completed Wednesday. Mr. Frame Be · S' D W k 
lohnson and BloomlncioD .tree" ['ather's day sermon. . said, and the horse shoe courts are I . gin IX ay ee 

Rev. A. C. Proehl, pa.&or S-paib' vacation Bible school in the process of completion. BI!- A P FI h S h I 
obtain materials to Install com
munication systems when their 
stands were moved. 

Hauaenberry was charged fri
day by police with petty lareeny 
of ~O pound, of scrap junk. 

~he supervision of Mrs. Scott Coralville BIble Church 
Reger at the Congregational Cora\vlUe 
church. With the theme, "Dis- Rev. RlIdolpb Me_rll, paaior 
covering God in Nature," the I 9:45-Sunday school. Mrs. Ru
aroup will plan ·and care for a dolph Messerli, superintendent. 
small flower garden and will later I II-Morning worship service. 
ahare the flowers with convales- Sermon theme, "Abiding in God's 
cent childl-en. Handiwork will be Love." 
supervised by Ann Mercer, and I 7 :30-Evenlng meeting with song 
Beth Wilson will direct music. I service. 
Secretaries will be Shirley Buston Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.- Blble 
and Mary Roose. Mrs. Halver study and prayer meeting in the 
Scott will conduct the story hour, church. 
and Mrs. D. C. Bar telma, recre- Friday, 3:30 p, m.-Cbildl'eh'a 
atlon. club for those of primary age. 

Mrs. A. L . Blome will direct Friday. 7 p. m,-Coralville 
the primary department which youth club meeUne at the school
will meet in the Methodist house. 

Flnt BapUst Cburcb 
22'7 S. Clinton stred 

9:152 Sunday ' school. demol)StraUon. Per son s taldnl sides these two sports, volley baU, t re- I'g t c 00 
9:30-Blble class part are asked to be thtr~ by 7:411. croquet and ting tennis are amon. , . 
)0:30-f'estivaL . of iIle Holy Tuesday, 8 p. n'I.-CoUa,e ·the recreational activities. ,. , .. I 

Trinity. Divine servle& ~in" whlch prayer meeting at· 110 E, Bioolll- A playground area for small Saturday afternoon liberties for 
the pastor wiD speak on' "Dlver- inaton street. . chlld~en Is belng fenced off. 'Navy .. Pre-Flight . school cadets, 
sity in UnJty.~ . ~" Friday, 8 p. m.-Blble .tloldy.t "9\11' &0111 Jar this summer Is to oltipers and enlisted men will be 

4-oI:olnt ,meetlilg of the Luther- ~10 E. Bloomjn~on street. make ' the playground as ' success- cancelled when the school begins 
.n student association .~ the Plrst tuJ. as possible and . It is for ~he operation next month on a fuJi 
E)ngli~ Lutheran church. Trlnli; Epl8co ... , Cbareh pareltts to determine whether. we six-day week schedule in place 

Thursday. 8 p. m.-A socisl eve- ~Z Eo CoUen .... eel WjlJ atlaln this goal. Enough Qt th.e five and a half day sched-
ning -for the WOmen of the church Rev. Richard E. !WeE_O,. rteCor eQlIl~ent has . been provided 50 ule now in eflect. 
Wlder the allspices of the ·Ladie~ lI--Holy Communion. th.t everyone will be able to par- The change win take place 
Aid society, 10:30-Mornin, prayer; and ser- wnen , the lirst cadet battalion 

r.': 

Painting of parking siinal~ on 
curbings will continue when the 
necessary paint can be obtalnetl, 
Leroy Spencer. chairman of the 
parking committee, said yester
day. 

Federal Auto Stamps 
On Sale at Postoffice 

ATTACK' 
ATTACK' " ."AC'" 

.' - --.,.. by the .re¢or. , Wed~~day, 7 a. m.-Holy Com- which has had both flight pre-
Flrai PresbyterJall Cbllrcb :!-Holy Communiorl, u service munion. Th'e 10 ft. m. servic~ wlJ: paratory and war training serv- Federa-l allto stamlls, which 

Z8 E.-Market .treet lor cadets. I be Omitted. jce . trllining enters the Pre-~'lIght must be porchased betor" July I, Am.rt .. • •• uockl", oa ~" .. .. IIhU.. IrOD' •• ~ Ill. II ... It_ 
Dr. JUon ·T. lonea, paator 4-Cadetl. men In thl armed !;chool, according to Lieut. Comdr. are now available at the p08toHice ,oG.,1 

9:30 - Church .IIChool. Robert, services and students .re Welcome Unliarlan Cburch fielder Jpnes, executive ·officer.· h. ere, accordin" to Walter Barrow. W.'re .Iwl", ,b • .\al •• IrIIW 
• • It ",tI of .bac'. to COIDI. 

Wilson, sUperjnt,epdent. lat the rectory. 212 S, Jobnson GUblrt .treet aDd. Iowa aveDue .TWs will probably be July 15. postmaster. The fee is $5. w,·, • .,hllaa lb. lalttl..., 
9:30-Bible class taught b;y Prot. street. a 10:3()........Publlc service. Sermon, when. the 30th battalion will be- The stamps may be obtained at ~~It ':!'Ie'~,'=:~!I~::. prl ... .., 

H. J . Thornton. I Tuesday, 9:30 a. m.--Holy Com- "Blliil! Belief: Folklore vs. Facts gin trlljning here. any postoffice In the county. al- And .. or, n •• 1 •• will ,;_ 
10:45-Servlce of worship with munlon. and Functions." , 1;he sjx-day week Is already In though JohllJon county reSidents .t.~.i:'~. I~. t::p:A·.,.~·~oI~. :: church. Mrs, IUon T. Jones will 

~upervise the story hour. Mrs. 
Norman Sage, handiwork, and 
Mrs. Charles Laughead, memory 
work. Mrs. E. L. DeGowin and 
Mrs. G. L. Whitaker will direct 
the music. Mrs. Robert Feather
stone, Mrs. George Tremmel and 
Mrs, P . L. Risley will assist in 
the department. The Rev. L. L. 
Dunnington will act as adviser. 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, minister 
9:30-Church school. Mrs. Virgil 

Copeland, superintendent of be-

sermon "Profiting ~ the Exper- 10 a. m:-Red Crose II'OUP Will 6-YoUllJ people will mtet at oJerallon' at mahy naval shore do not need to buy their stam~. In Iho .,u.~1 
ience of Others."~ m==ee=t=~::t:.::th;;e::cp8=r~I=SIf=h=0i::U=S:te'i:::::==;;;!,:th:z:eicch~ur~Ch=. ~=~==:;:::=-=r;::::;.;c;s=t~ai=ti==o;:nsii·~7======::::::l)'o:::;:~1 t=h~ls~ciou;:n~t~y;;., ~1i= ... =ro=w=s;;;a1;d;'===::::h~';.~ 1.c;ln='=b,= .. =tI:t.~=,..::g="='1=1I==~ 4 :3~Westminlster fellowship - : . j • • 

Junior Sesslonl 
The junior department class 

sessions will me~t in the Presby
teria,n church u~der the leader
sh ip of Mrs. WiLUam Coder, with 
the Rev. Elmer f: . Dierks, as ad
viser. Mrs. Owen Sutherland will 
serve as secretary and will direct 
the drama worship service. Mrs. 
W. S. Benham, Mrs. Earl Gaarde 
and Mrs. F. G, Slager will direct 
the stories and projects on the 
theme "We Would See Jesus," 
))ui lding cours(!s' aro und the life 
and time at Jesus. Elizabeth 
Brinker will supervise recreation. 

The junior high department will 
be under the advlsership of the 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones, and led by 
Kenneth Cox . Their theme will be 
"Better Understanding Ourselves 
.and the Delinquency Problem," A 
Bible story will be presented ea~h 
day in correlation with the gen
ernl topic by ministers of the par

) icipating churches. Discussions 
bt "Recreation. Health, Delin
quency, Welfare and the Churc,," 
will be presen ted by J . Ed«ar 
Frame, Dr. Andrew H. Woods, 
Dr. Lois Boulware, Judge Harold 
D. Evans, Police J udge ' Jaek. 
White, Mrs. Charles J. Whipple, 
Mrs. Claude Lapp and Mrs. Emil 
Trott. 

Provide Transportation 
• Transportation w I II b e i n 
charge of Mts. R. J . Maurer. Cars 
will leave at 8:30 a. m. from the 
following places: Golfview and 
Melrose avenues, Ellis Crawford, 
'Dr. Charles A. Caughead and Lee 
Wieder; Hudson and BentoJ\, Max 
Boone; Wilson and C a II e g e 
&tteets, Mrs. Owen Sutherland ; 
,Evans ' and Market streets, Mrs. 
Ray Wagner, with a second stop 
at Market and Dodge streets; S. 
Madison and Prentiss streets. Dr. 
L . L. Dunnington. 

The followine cars will leave at 
6:40 a. m., Mrs. James E. Waery, 
Browl\ and Dodge, with second 
stop at Church and Linn streets ; 
K irkwood aven\le and Kirkwood 
court, with secoJld stop at Dodge 
lind Bowery st~eets, Mrs. R. J . 
Maurer; Dellrborn street and 
Sher idan, Mrs . T. S. Slater; Bur
lington and Muscatine avenue, 
MJ·s. W. S. Benham. 
I Those desirina transportation 
should go the stop nearest their 
h omes. 

ASK 

s. T. 

MORR' .. 

SON 

These ,Questions: 
What factors dehlrmine bow 
much accident insurance I 
should clIl'rr ? 

Is tiurglat:)' inslolrance on the 
contents 9.f my dwelling ' rid 
and persona) pelonglnls vety 
expensive? 
What does 8 $5000 ten day 
accident policy cost me tor 
ten days? 

On, AIII , 
IDnrautle Pro'''. 

Co.a1& 8. , T. Morrllea , 

: " .S. T. Morrison 
. . &Co . 
• u~ Ia,t WAIhlDdoh Ihnet 

Telepll.... 1416 

vespers. Dr. M, Willard Lampe 
ginner, primary department. Mril. 
C. G. MulJinex, superintendent 
junJor. senior departments. Kate 
Wickham will present a mission
ary program. Roger Williams class 
will meet at 280 N. Clinton street. 

tsl~i:~a~i~~ ~Z~~':!e::~':'~:~1 )', " . 'i .' 
alq Ecroyd .will lead the worship • .. . ' 

10:30-Church service, with st'r
man on "The Influence of Atmos-
phere." • 

3- Student Chri~tl al.l council ftt 
.the Roger W4lliams: house. 

4-Meeting of the Roger Wil
liams fellowship at the hou~ , 230 
N. Clinton street. Mrs. Ilion T. 
Jones will speak on "Problems of 
Marriage." 

First Christian Churcb 
21'7 Iowa avenue 

Rev. RaYlhond LudwilllOn, 
supply pastor 

9:30-Sunday school. . 
lO;30--Morning worship sermon, 

"The Rock of Ages." 
Wednesday; 7:4&-Bible study. I 

FIrst Cburch of Chrlat, Scientist 
72% E. Cullece slreet 

9:30-Sunday school. 
I1- Lesson sermon. "Is the Uni

verse. Including Man, Evolved by 
Atomic Force?" 

Wednesday. 8 p. r/l,- Testimcln
lal meeting. 

service, I 
6-Westminster fellowship sup

per . Eleanor Cooley and C,ry I 
Jones are on cthe supper co~tt-
tee. ". . , 

__ .1 1 

st. Mi'rr'IJ 'Cbtjrefl 
U8 ' E. Jefferson i atr~' " , 

Rt. Rev. M ...... . Carl JUI Me.,.",r" 
·palt0r. •. I' , > 

Rev. I. l". 8cboilt., .. lataDt 
6- First mass. .. . ' " . 
7:3o.-:-Second mllss. : 
9- Chiidren' s mass. 
10:15- Hlgh ' mass. c 
11 :30-Students' ·mass. · 
Daily masses ' at -church' at '1:30 

,a. m., and chapel at 6:30 a: Ill. ' 

st. Patrlck's :Cburch . 
224 I E.I <;lourt .treet : ~ 

Rt. Rev. !\lilT. P.trlqlt O'ReW,, · 
. "a, tor>' •. 

Rev. Georl'e ,t! .. 8nr!l,. a~& , 
pa.lttr; '. ' ' 

6:30-Low malls;· " ~ I 

8-Chlld ren's In88s:' 
9:15- Low mass;: . 
1O:30- Hlgh m~s~, ,:; 

---:0... . 

Mefhodbt Cburcb 
Jefferson and 'Dubuqlle .4jn!-_ 

First Encllsb Lutheran Chlircb Dr. L. h - Dunnlaa1oa.- -piIP ...... ' 
Dubuque a.nel Market Mlreeta 9: I 5-Church ·schoot. R. J.. 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruecer. paltor lantyne. s uperintendent. 
8:30-Early service of Holy 1O:30-Morning worship 

Communion. sermon. "America's Sacred .Cow." 
9:30- Sunday school. 4-Universlty students' and tnen 
10:45- Morning worship service in service wlll, meet lit the Wesley 

This year 's Catechitlcal class will foundation stUdent center ahd 
be confirmed and the Sacrament join with the Conlr~¥a~onaJ 
ot Holy Communion will be ad- , young people In a 'hlke for a l!icnit 
ministered. I apd vesper program at', tbe home 

.. ' 

SMART .' 

Jean Kedra .DresS¢s 
, $3.98 '''' " 

I ,. , 
~ ..', \ 

Sott, ma,ieal Bember, rayon sheers -oot .In the 
most fluttering lines to ,Iv. you that slim wltlo~ 

':,j 

look no matter what 'Your size! Coin dots, floral ", ~ 
prints and <lark tones with flatterlnll slll~~\JiI' 
dra'l>ed eUects to do the most for YOUI ChOOIt i '. ' 
brilliant print for dress and II practical ~~ton~ ' .. 
for every day, Siles 9 to 44. . .' ,; ' " 
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.r "COUlD IT If DONI 
.... WITH lUlU" \ 

- , 
~~ ,' 

'I 

, .. 
'. 

w~ther, ::: platiog with lacquer; copper, cd· 
m;wi., aicbJ, duo. zinc, .iI'Ver, lead-dip. 
pm, in dichromate, u.Jing "hh p1iPtia. A 
.. liSt cycle of experiBWoti were tried lind fenld 

aM d1e results compUed. From all thit elott 

II;' ~ . 
J 

''THOO'''~O$ '" 
MIHUW 

came • 5taQdardiJed product made of ateel, 
ud .pproved foe uN 00 all the banli front .. 

The making of mu ammunition is .ally the 
an of producin, muy pieCes rapidlY- lIlaoy 
thouIudt per mitlilre. every daf. 6 days a 
week, Ninety·ohle opera(ioqs are petformed 

ro tab tach piece of ammunition from th' 
lead. .ree1 .nd powder nag. CO the formed, 
loaded, cested and packed, finished .rticl. 
re,dy to sboot, - with every piece perfect in 

lbapt, 6o.itb, and filin, efti~iency. _. 

We bave made our itsc billion of mis " .. 1 
ammwaitioo, Not dut this i. a top remrd for 
ammunition mtkina buc, to \IS, it is a mile· 
lCObe peIIed OD the fOld to Victory, We will 
pall tht IeCOOd aftd third billion with mlolch 

leu emodoo but WI dally gOt a thrill out of 
joioiq the raub tI tht importallt producer. 
ollUHlUuitioD. 

With tbu chanp ro 'reel we ftleaac, with 
eVit)' billioo round., tbous.od, of 'COCU ' of 

brut. ThiJ br ... caD ao~ be \Ued io war pro
ducdoD wbere DO other aubttlNte Is }lOt,lble. 

. A iaislMd rOwa4 of aIDIIluoldoo wei,ba 
oo1y • few ouadIJ. LIft'. ,It'n,. .ft... ~o bee... ,,,,'Iy "" ... _ 'III,.."."'. 
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!CHmLlil: 
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